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“ I believe in 
the ri^ht to 
work, with

out inter
ference from 

the CIO, 
F A l’, labor 

B(»sses, 
('ommunism 

or any 
other 
‘isms.*

Burleson for Congress
“A irenuine republic must l>e governed in 
the impartial interest of ALL  the i>eo- 
ple ALL  the time, instead of in the inter
est of a few pressure tfronps most of the 
time.”

OMAR BURLESON.
(Pol. adv. paid for b y ‘ Callahan County friend*)

FACTS ON THE 

GOVERNOR’S RACE
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Homer P. Rainey w’ants to abolish the Poll Tax. 
which is a license, that every person 2 1  to 60 years 
of ajfe, has to pay in order to have a voice in select
ing every office holder in Texas. Homer Rainey 
wants the right and privilege of voting extended 
to every young man and woman of 18, 19, and 20, 
instead of 21, as the law’ now stands. If old enough 
to “Fight they are old enough to Vote.” These fine 
young men and w’omen who entered the Armed Ser
vices of their country are now denied this privilege. 
Is it right ? These fine young soldiers now’ have their 
hands tied, waiting for their 21st birthday. Homer 
Rainey w’ill help you to get this all changed.

Do you believe that the Natural Gas, Oil and 
Sulphur piped and shipped out of Texas, should con
tribute to the farm to market roads, schools, hospi
tals and higher pensions? Rainey believes the great 
underground storage of Texas minerals should be 
shared w’ith all the people.

Mr. Jester
Elected your Railroad Qommi.s.sioner as the far- <1 

mer-rancher from Corsicana, drawing a .salary of 
$6 ,0 0 0 .0 0  a year, wants to hold two jobs, or the 
right to apiH)int a Railroad Commi.ssioner of his own 
choosing, without giving the voters an opportunity 
to select a man of their choi.se for this important of
fice. The State Ob.st'rver, published at Austin, says 
Mr. Jester w’as Attorney for the Southern Pacific 
Railroad, The Greyhound Bus Lines, and the Mag
nolia Oil Co., before taking the job of Railroad Com
missioner; that Mr. Jester has worked for higher 
oil prices all the time. Why did gasoline go up a 
cent a gallon right after the primary? Who pays the 
bill? Will it go up another cent or tw’o cents per 
gallon after August 24? The State does not profit in 
the.se price ri.ses. Ask Mr. Jester.

(Paid Political Ad.)

BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On **Th« 
Broadway of America.” Ha* 
beautiful homes, fine churches, 
motlem schools, friendly peo
ple. and healthful climate— 
*‘wh*’re there ain’t no t>oor 
and there ain’t no sick; when 
the fat Ret fatter, and the thin 
Ret thick.”

CALLAHA.N COUNTY, in 
>ntra) W’est Texas. urRanizod 
1877; an*a 882 ^uare miles, 
pop. 11,600. KollinR prairies, 
and wooded areas of meaquile, 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
tn chocolate loam. Klevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall about 
24 inches.

Our Motto, *‘*Tis Naithor Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Get-up-and-Get That Makes Men Great.'
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Old Selte 
trnnioD Ikrc

Came From Handera \ 
To Attend Reunion

J. Marvin Hunter, Sr., of Ban- j 
dera, was here Friday to attend I 
the Old Settlers' Reunion, and rt*- j

_________ * I mained over Saturday to visit
Many expression* o f apprecia-, the Star editor and family. W hile | 

tion were heard w hen Callahan I here, he looked at several pieces, 
county old settlers held their 8th ' o f residence property in the city  ̂
annual reunion at Hickman Park . with a view to niakinR an in
here* Friday for the manner in , vestment in our tow n, as he ex- 
which Baird enterUined. The pects to become actively identi-
Baird Junior Chaml>er of Com- fied with Baird before Ioor to
merre with the help of the city promote publication of 
council and Baird citizens pro- monthly magazine, hrontier Ti- 
vided everything to make the old.mes, which was moved fn.m Ban-4 
timers comfortable at the new dera to Baird several months
park. Parsons Electric and R e-' ago. Mr. Hunter is owner of the
frigeration Shop installed an air Bandera Bulletin and Frontier 
conditioner in the big tent to Times Museum in Handera, and 
help combat summer heat. Hue to lal>or shortage is kept

It is estimated that more than P *^ «y  close to his work there,
four thousand people attended » »
the day’s festivities, literally ‘ stablishm.nt
crowding the 18 acre park ^o come to Hair.l
gnmnda to capacity. Old settlers ap̂ -nd much of his time here, 
came from California. Oklahoma. aPPr^'Hates
Louisiana, and other states. Mrs. ‘ ^e cordial invitations reeeive.l 
Media May Bell, of Loi Angeles, Junior f'hamber of
Calif., daughter of Neal Edwards. Commerce, the city officials and 
former resident of this county '̂ “ '^ous clubs and organiza-
who was born here in 1891, tra- ^ions o f Baird to establish Fron- 
veled the longest distance to a t - . tier Times publication head-tuar- 
tend the reunion. Approximately 1 h * ” *- t><*|H-s to soon be!
850 persons who came to C a l l s - ' red as at least a part time
han county before IHIH) were re- citizen of Baird.

giatered, C ALLA H A N  VOTERS:
The old settlers elected Ed Da- • i . . •. . . . .  , . Since there i* little interest invia. Admiral atockfarmer, presi- . ■. ’ . . the second primary, I want to

dent for the coming year to sue- .u * . *u ii-. „  , urge that you go to the pnlis
ceed Roy Kendnck, who resigned . ^  , . ., . . August 24th, and use your right
after heading the organization . , t t  - t m”"  • « « « . • »  ,v of selecting your officials. \N in
for a number o f years. The Davis , u u  i i,* o*" I should like it to be
family came here in 1878. .Mr. xu l • # ___^ __ ___________ by the choice of most of the peo-
Kendrick’s resignation was 
to his health. ple.

The 1946 Tax Roll is now being 
W. P. Brightwell was re-elected :

1st vice-president, Mrs. L. L. office. Thus, I shall have to trust 
Blackburn 2nd vice-president and remaining at
historian, and Mrs. B. L. Boyd- Î’hen there is work to be
stun secretary’ -Ireasurer. A m v  done will be rewarded when you
men^ of silence honored those y^^j.

'^ ssed  Miss Eliza Gilli- MRS. *T. W. BRISCOP
land, one V f  the organizers who Aasessor-Collector.
served as Afcretary-treasurer un- j ^
til her death the past year, . HONORED AT SHOWER 
paid tribute. j ^  shower was given in the

Two Abilene fiddler* won first home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
and second places in the old fid- Hodges Wednesday night, Auirust 
dling contest. They’* were A. F. 14 , honoring Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
P.obcito and J. H. Deathridge. ter E. Hodges. wh<f were recent- 
Elmer Gardner of Albany was jy nianied. The party was also
third. a birthday shower fi»r mother

Walter Bryant and Lee Watson Hoilges who was 61 years young, 
were winning partners in the Those present were: Mr. ami
horse shoe pitching contest. Mrs. Burl Hoilges am! children.

According to the secretary’s Ronnie and R..ma Dar.een, of 
register, Tom H. Smart of thelVallejo. Calif.; Mr. nn.l Mrs. A<i- 
Admiral community, was the J*® Hodges an<l children, Lena
first child bom in the county Ruth, and Arthor James,
after the county was organized. Bradshaw; Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
(July 10, 1877.) J. B. Eubanks Johnson and children, Paulene, 
of Putnam was the third child Allen and Dickie, Abilene; Mr. 
bom in the cotnty, 1877. Miss “ "d Mrs. V. L. Olklousen and 
Susie Walker came to the county children, Donie, Betty. Velma, 
in a covered wagon in 1870 and and Sonny, Buffalo
settled near Admiral. J. D. Floyd, « » P ;  Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bales 
of Clyde was born in 1817, son «od children, Bu.l.lie and Linda, 
of T. H. Floyd, fomier county | Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Tinos Mu- 
suTW’eyor. Other old settlers who *’*ck and Joy’, Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. 
attended this year’s reunion were , ^  • J* ILnlges; Mrs. C. M. Bales 
Mont Jones, Cross Plains. 1873; « ' ’ d Alfred; Mr. and Mrs. Murl 
J. W. Tanner. Winters, 187.7; Ed *"d  children, Charles and
a Hearn to Belle Plain in .1876, Noma; Mr. and Mrs, Walter E. 
then a city of tents. j Hodges, Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. Les-

. . . . .  J . i , I .. 'te r  Joggan, Douglas and Helen;O d time dancing took place j  w T n u
, . A___ J Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCollough;
in the afternoon and the Amen- ■ rr s*‘ . J *i J .... Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Truitt, Mar-can I.egion sponsored the dance . . .  . , , ., *  gie, Marion, I/ma and Janice;

■ Mr. and Mrs. Medford Walker,
Judge W. R. Ely of Abilene, Hplen, Jane and Lula Mae;

fonner Callahan county resident, .IoffeI.ambert; RjUy, Mack,
delivered the keynote speech af- Hodges, of
ter Olaf G. South delivered the g^ird.
sddress of welcome. Jack Scott, j ^here were many nice gifts 
Cross Plains editor^ was master presented and everyone had 
of ceremonies.

Film llrads 
bVSIudoHls

Claude Flores, only ex-student 
of old Belle Plain College still 
living at Belle Plain, was elec
ted president of that associa
tion un<l Frank Austin of Abilene 
was made secretary when eigh- 
ti’cn ex-students met during the 
Old Settlers’ Reunion last Friday 
at Hickman Park.

Ex-students who rcgistere<l 
were Emma Kustin .Sante, Frank 
Austin, Josie Lynch Richardson, 
Henry James, Cora Day ,\u:tin, 
Abilene; Joseph L. Hearn, Hous
ton; Claude Flores, H«dU* Plain; 
.\delia Tutbirth Scott, Hulah 
Cutbirth Lucar., Cross Plains; 
Willio Flores Barnhill. W. I,. 
Cutbirth, Ador Hadley Carmacle, 
Bainl; J. Iluglas Floyd, Clyde; 
Arthur Yt>ung, Burkett; and .Aua 
Williams (lalightly, Dallas.

----- o-----
FINISHED HK;!! SCHOOI.’ 
HERE I.\ IHHO

.1. L. \\ hite, of I.ueders, over 
in Jones county, was here for 
the Old .Settb-rs’ Reunion F'riday, 
and entertained the crowri with 
jig dancing «.n the platform. 
Despite his 76 year.̂ i, .Mr. White 
is active and energetic, and gets 
around about as lively as a man 
of forty. He says he “ finished” 
high school in Baird m IHKO, 
wiien he was ten years old; has 
lived in Jones county and in 
Oklahoma since leaving rullshan 
county, but likes to come back 
home now and then to see how 
his old frientls are getting along.

GOSPEL MEETING
Harry K. Johnson, minister of 

the Church of Christ, Clyde, will 
preach during the meeting of the 
Church of Christ at Rowden, be
ginning August 70, The meeting 
will continue through September 
8. All are invited. Services at 
8:00 F’ . .M.

Putnam Post off ice 
Robbed Friday

A search for the burglar of the 
I Putnam postoffice, which o< cur- 
red Friday night, is still under
way. The postoffice safe, con
taining less than IlOO in rash, 
stamps, bonds and oth*r contents, 
was recovered two miles from 
Putnam Saturday morning. All 
except the cash is believed to 
have been recoverecl, but the 
thief is still at large.

----- o-----

SOIL ( O N S FR V A T IoN  
D ISTH KT NEWS

The South End ■ <>n rvation 
group held a meetin. Wedr.e lay 
morning, July 14th ' ■ the C. M. 
Garrett farm, at wh h time soil 
and Water conservat: .n wa.- dis- 
fU: . ed. This group t a - recently 
formed and made ajiplication to 
the Central Colorad' :->il ( ’on-
servation District f"y a -;i:;tance 
in soil conservation.

The following w :- prc' ĵ-nt 
for the meeting: H. P. Kelley,
H. T. Caloway, Emil Ringhoffer,

I Mrs. I.. F, Foster, H. B. Baxter.
I P. J. ('hileoat, Dan .Applin, C. F. 
Shipp, .S. I.. Balkum, W. Bal- 
kum anii son, Mr. a” d Mrs.
M. tiurrett, .\. Strackbein, Hob 
.Straeklaun, A. D. Petty. W. 
Barr. W, J. Phillips, O, H. Ed
mondson and E. M. I.ong,

D. C. Cox and H. F:. Garlitz 
from the Baird Work Unit of the 
.Soil Conservation Service, dis
cussed soil conservation as it ap
plies to the section around 
Plains.

B, FMmondson. Vocational 
Agricultural teacher of Cross 
Plains, made a report on at
tempts to secure additional super
phosphate and fertilizer distribut
ing machinery.

C. M. Garrett is Group Ia»ader 
and was in charge of the meet
ing.

■ “ m
F'or something g<s>d read Will 

D. Boydstun’s ad this week.
The 1'.* 46-47 term of school 

will open September l‘th.

t.ll.l*rilrharil
‘ii l iM

A. H. Pritchard, who will head 
the Baird public schools as super 
intendent, is moving to Baird to- 
tlay and will occupy the McGowen 
residence. Mr. Pritchard conn 
here from Wichita Fall: wher=
he ha* la*en counselor for rehab 1- 
itutie)n for a year. Prior t;. th-t 
time he was in sclnad work f r 
17 years, the la^t s *veu f wh, b 
was spent in Minend Well- „
principal. He received h .
lor* degr**e at Hanim-. 
in an<i hi: ma-!» r- j.'^r -
at Texas Chri^ t̂ian I ’ t r itv n
I‘.«47.

Mr. Pritchard i-; a memhor .,{ 
the Hapti t « hur' the M 
Lodge and the Inter -tn 
Lion’- t lub. IL marniMl and 
hii.s thre*- children, Hett Jar
J<*e Charles, 2, and Jimmy, 6 m

0
Pvt. Hilly Tom Wfmack. 

of Mr. and M r . W. I). W k 
of Ozona, i now dat tied at
Camp Lee, Viriniga. He v:lun- 
teered for rvice July l'.», and 
received hi.- ha:ic at F’ >rt Ml 
The Womack- were fornn^rly of 
Baird, having moved away in 

Billy Tom would like t
hear from all his classmate; and 
frien<ls from Baird, so he sends 
his address: F‘vt. Billy T. Wom
ack. A. S. N. I8.'!0;*.S41. Pdnl g.M 
Tng. Co., Tamp L»>«*, Va.

1 f---- -
The C. H. .Morgan faimly was 

all together except one son the 
past week. They were F̂ ste; Mor
gan of Gladewater, Otis .Morgan 
of I.s)ngview, Blanton Morgan of
Oilessa, Jack Morgan of Temple
and Pat Morgan of Baird. Wel
don Morgan of Kilgore could 
not he here. Among the daugh
ters were Mrs. Tom flreen of 
Stamford. Mrs. Virgil • Ole of 
Denton Valley and .Mi.--« Fannie
Mae Morgan f>f L>ullas.

Leffion To Install 
Sew Officers

The American I^egion and the 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
in dall their f)ffieers for the com
ing year in a joint ceremony at 
Hickman Park in Baird, Tuesdav 
night, Augu:-t 27. State and Dis- 
tn t Officials of both organiza
tions will he present to charge 
th= new officers. The park wa-

; cted a: the site because it i; 
the only out<loor .-ite large 
■rioug'n t aciommodati the ex- 
p.ot'ii attondan-e.

All memb«-r' of both (‘iganiza- 
t‘ ■■ , and all meml>er* of their 
fam l'. ar- urg*.l to be pre: -nt.

cr‘*Hii w:L be -erved by th- 
Leiri-.n. Tim- i: s IV M.

F.ug< • (• L—ii I*.=4t No. 8.;. Ter- 
r<- 1 Willian.s,

-o-
MILS. m .f x w d l r  HONOUFD 
VT SHOMKR

-vlr**. FL ■ F ulton entertain., d 
\V In day * v* ’ rig, 14.
7 *■ P in h(in-->r of .Mr- John 
\h-xander, re ont bride. Mrs. 
R. L. Alexander, mother of the 
irr .;:m. h o r i o r t h ong with the 
hi te s, gn-oted the guests. Mi.-:- 
< and Ivey pi«-i îded at the gue-t 
hook. Refreshment' of sandwiches 
cake and punch were served by 
.Mrs. H. S. Parker. The guest; 
pas-e<l to the bed r«>om to view 
the beautiful gifts displayed. 
Mrs. V. E. Hill, Mrs. N. H. 
George and Jackie Gilliland 
played musical numlfcrs through
out th> evening.

The bride is from Muncie, Ind
iana. The gp«»m IS a ; >n of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Alexander. He 
i.s a graduate of the Baird high 
school and the L’ niversity of Tex- 
a;,. The young couple m*-t while 
Mr. .Alexander wa^ in service. 
They will make their home in 
Brecken ridge.

Pionfpr Homan 
Itiirs ilondav

Mrs. Emily Jane Holloway, 86, 
a resident of ( allahan county 
for 65 yean., died Friday night 
at the home of her dau^hter-in- 
law', Mrs. N. B. Holloway in the 
Rowden community.

Funeral erviee were fonduc-
t.‘d at 7 p. m. .Mono-, with Rev. 
R. H. 1 ampl>ell offii laluig. Muri*.. 
wu; ill Ib !•■ I'ia:i> < em ’ ry, un
der direc’.ior; of \Vy .e F\=;:er*l
home,

.Mr'̂ . H dli ■ ;-y .r. in
F r̂ath county, Js’" 7, 1**V • n, ived 
to -llahan >unry ago,
and had li’- d v itr b*M v h’ r-
in-l*w .--ince I ’ll H .V.
H. Hdloway, d . d ’ -;d
her hu.'ba; d ii; I-'* . a
member 'f th Met! t rch.

Mrs. H 'diW ay
two daughter- a":i a The
dauirhtei.- a: M- 1 ri.o K.
Mlakley, M >r' n -o d ...1 . 7^,ry 
H. M M lor;. \ ra. 7. 7 - ■»
I I-. H Hol!..wa\ fi.chmond,
( a l.f.’

A l-  surV’V.j.g are no, grand
and • 'it great r.*; i, tu m *n.

CAMPAiaS FOR COXGRFSS R LACHES CUM AX—

nice time.

SAM H. G ILLILAN D

M. T. One of the popular old timers 
R- at the Old Settlers’ Reunion last

GROTFT—PA YN E  WEDDING

Miss Mary Frances Payne, VISITS FRIENDS HERE 
dauRhter of Mr. and Mrs. M. T  
Payne, of Bryan, and A 
Grote, Jr., were married August Friday was Colonel Sam H. Gilli- 
14. at the bride’s home in Bryan j  land of Coleman, who eame over 
with only the immediate families j several days before the reunion 

 ̂ present. j to visit w ith relatives and old
After the ceremony refresh-j friends here. Colonel Gilliland is 

ments were served and the bride a brother of the late lamented 
and groom Irft on a wedding, tr ip ; W. E. Gilliland, founder of the 
to the Davis mountains, where Baird Star, and lived in Baird 
itJiey visited the McDonald Obser- fifty  years ago. He is now quite 
Uatory and also went through the active at the age of 88 years, 
|('arl»hnd Caverns in New Mexico, and talks Interestingly of the 

Aafru.«t 25, Mr. and Mrs. old days here. He has lived at 
iGrote will arrive at their home Coleman for many years, having 

BoirtI, where Mr. Grote is the held various county offices there 
i-inty agent o f Callahan county, in years gone by.

Osude Flores is the only per- 
I living in the Belle Plain 
sjnunity today who attended 

I  oW R®!'* *’ ***" College in ths
L)- d**’*’

S-Sgt. Daniel S. McGee re
turned to Randolph Field, Aug
ust 15, after spending a 60-day 
furlough in Baird, Roscoe and 
Jal, N. M.

F'rom the Ix’ginning of this 
campaign, I have not solicit**d 
the support, nor am I under obli
gation to any’ pressure group. No 
pi-tition has l»een circulated in my 
behalf, saying that 1 ran get 
things done in Washington for a 
special interest group — as has 
been circulated in behalf of my 
opponent. But instead. I have 
had the support of many friemls 
from all over the district -- mer
chants, housewives, ministers, 
farmers, ranchers, professional 
men and students. These same 
people, and many’ others have 
hiw'ii actively enngage*! in pro
moting m.v candidacy for Con
gress during this run-off. The 
folks in Jones county fornusi a 
“ Burleson for ( ’ongre.ss” group, 
and supporters in other counties 
followed suit. The offices have 
been manned by volunteer work
ers from the ranks mentioned. 
In Abilene, a group o f veterans 
who are stiaients from each of 
the three colleesg there have been 
taking my campaign to the peo
ple o f Taylor and neighboring 
counties. In Stephenville, other 
college students have done like
wise. Hardly a clay passes that 
letters and telegrams haven’t 
reached my home in Anson, from 
supporters all over the district 
informing me of the progress of 
my campaign in a particular 
area. AH during this time, my 
wife, the former Ruth DeWeese, 
daughter of a pioneer Baptist 
hae tried to cover every town 
and community in the district, 
doing personal campaigning and 
speaking on street corners and at 
rallies. W’e two have visited with 
thousands of citizens from F'isher 
and Nolan ccx’nties in the w’est 
to Palo Pinto, F̂ rath*. Hamilton, 
and Comanche counties in the 
east and southeast of the Dis
trict. We wish to express our sin
cere gratitude for the reception 
that has been afforded us. and 
the enthusiastic response to my 
campaign.

To those many men and women 
from all over the District who 
have joined with Ruth and me in 
promoting my Candidacy, I sin
cerely thank each of you frorp 
the bottom of my heart. Your 
loyalty and support has been

'evidence of true friendship, anii 
has been noticed b.v the citizens 
o f the places .you have visited. 
By your inten t and recommen
dations, I believe that all the 
people of the 17th District will 
know’ that wh«‘n I go to Wa.sh- 
ington as Congressman, I shall 
take W’ith me the responsibility 
and duty of faithfully repnsent- 
ing the entire citizenship of the 
District. The people will know 
that I am obligated to no one 
except the PF^OPLF; of this Dis
trict. and 1 pledge myself to rep
resent A LL  the people in Cong
ress energetically and with sin- 

; cer ity of purpose. The honor of 
repre.senting the people of the 
17th Congressional District of 
Texas will Ik* guarded w’ell.

' In campaign folders w’hich have 
been widely distributed during 
the last few weeks, there appears 
a brief biography of my life. You 
know’, from reading that, that 1 
have not promoted mysfdf or my 

{campaign on my military record. 
In 1942 I volunteered for service 
and accepted what was assigned 
to me, as did all other volunteers. 
I served with the invasion force 
from New’ Guinea to Borneo, 
from the I’hillipines to Okinawa, 
and was di.scharged in l>ecember 
194.').

I 1 repeat here, briefly, the clear 
and definite stand I have taken 

, on issues since the l>eginning of 
I the campaign, a program of rea
sonable const ructiveness, and not 
one of radicalism.

I 1. F'or the right to work with
out interference from the CIO, 
any labor racketeer, pressure 
group, communism or other 
"isms.’’

2. F'or free enterprise and the 
I right of private business to oper- 
! ate without interference from 
useless bureaucratic orders, de
crees, and regulations.

7. For a federal government 
; appropriation to provide neeiled 
research in the fiebis of Polio and 
Cancer. These diseases are na
tionwide, and must be controlled.

4. For full support of the Uni
ted Nations Organization as a 
method o f promoting World 
Peace. But, we must maintain 
armed strength to discourage ag
gression against us.

5. F'or a revision of our M’ li- 
tary I.aw’. and re\ i:.ion of the 
curricula of the military in titu- 
tions of .Annapolis and W- ;t 
Point, to the extent that men 
graiiuating as military leader- 
will be well roundel] leader and 
not just di.HcipIes of social .iiiob- 
bery.

6. F'or equality of freight ra
tes betwiien the industrial north 
and the .Agricultural S--uth. The 
inequality now existing is cost
ing the people of this district 
thousands of dollars annually in 
inerea.sed cost of manufactured 
goods.

7. F'or uniformity of p;i\ ment 
of pension- and other social se
curity benefits,

8. F'or improvement of our in
ternal security laws to prevent 
espionage and sabotage.

9. F'or the administration of a 
compulsory military training pro
gram, if enacted into law,

I through the junior and senior 
I colleges of our Countrj’. I want 
to see our public money spent 
for the building of character and 
education at th5 same time the 
hoy is receiving militan,- train
ing.

10. For programs de.signed to 
improve farm living, such as ex-

I tension of R. FL .A., Soil Con- 
jsenation, and F'arm-to-Market 
roads.

F'urther, from my campaign 
folders, may I refer to the fol
lowing statement which I made 
early in the campaign;

“ A genuine republic must be 
governed in the impartial inter
est of .ALL ;he people ALL the 
time, instead of in the inferesl 
of a few pressure groups most 
of the time."

I believe in the Christian and 
 ̂Democratic principles w hich have 

j  made this country great, and 
I take them as my political rule 
and ■ guide. Fmtrust them to me 
as your ('ongn*ssman and I shall 

j  give unstintedly of my time, m.v 
I energies, and what talent 1 have 
! to meet every responsibility with 
courage and determination; to 

I exercise my best judgment and 
to account to you for my actions.

OMAR BURLESON.
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

f a m i l y  REUNION HELD 
AT ( RO.SS PLAINS

The Drur>’ famil.v reunion w;; 
held Mfire again, .August Li, at 
Cr..-s Plains Park, with a basket 
dinner. Th»> day w" an enjoyal 
one for all. Only >c:-ven of tb*- 
Drury brothers and sister u;-: 
attend. They were- Mr. and Mt 
W. Ĥ  Drury. Heldton, » ' ; 
-Mr. and Mrs. F7 F'. I)rur\, H r= 
ford: .Mrs. F:arl H Fur! .. ..
( alif.; Mrs. Noljifi Dun . 
OdeRsa; Mr. ar 1 M r H. 
Rigg^. Coleman; .Mr. atii Mi 
Grover Berry. Baird- Mi. a 
•Mrs. .Monroe .Steohin .
Plains.

Other relat'v at’ f? dir.ir w;■' 
-'Ir. and .Mr- ■: oy Nt ! o'. I 
Leon; .Mr. and .Mr- Jubn t 
Comanche; Mr. a 1 Mr- L ■ 
Duncan and Duan-. Ba r ; .di, 
and .Mr- U die Ki. ' - r and.
Fort \\,:rth; .Mr, ,.nd .Mr-. A. 1 ■. 
Hai’r;--; .Mr. nd .Mr.. :,eor • t 
vanaugh and iriri;.. .'.!r. Hti, y  
Oscar Ty er and cni oren.
Plains; .Mr. an i Mr-.. Ra J. 
and Janice. Gramlfal s; .Mr and 
Mrs. Ralph Connid and -h rr i. 
Cl.'de; Mr. and .Mrs. Phillip M r 
ear. Midland; .Mr-.. ( ’ . \\ (
Wichita F'a 1: ; .Mr. >md Mr- b.y 
V. Mcl'arthy, (ikluhonia (
.Mrs. Ben F'. William;- and ('•; = .1. 
Fox. Okla.; Mi.’-.- P.-l l . FV.r, ^
•A bany’ ; and Hershel Drur\.

The vi.sitors for the day v.: ,-e 
Mrs. Butch Holley’, Mrs. .J_ H. 
Coats, .Albany; Mr*. .1. .A. Hey- 
ser and Mis.s Gladys Rigg-. Put
nam; .Mrs. Herman W >.i,i . and 
childn'n. Mr. and .Mr*. Will For- 
tune, Mr. and .Mrs. Vernon H.-.r- 
ris, .Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rigg-, 
Mr. and Mrs, .Alvie ('avatieugh. 
Mr. and Mrs. .A. H. McCord. Mi;.. 
Ida Groves. Mrs. J, C. l»-.Tiisk. 
Mrs, Mamie .Swafford, and H. L. 
Harris, all of Crosn Plain.'*.

BLAKLFV-IIOZKM \.V RITES 
.Miss Grace Blakley and Harrell 

D. Bozeman were married at the 
Methodic^t parsonage, Saturday, 
Augu.'-'t 17, Rev. R. H. Campleli, 
officiating.

The attendants were Miss Bet
ty Blakley and Robert Blakley. 
sister and brother of the bridt 

Miss Blakley is the dauglitei of 
L. ,A. Blakley of the Bayou com
munity and Mr. Bozeman i.x the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Boze 
man of Coleman.

After a short honeymoon trip 
to South Texas they will be at 
home on the Bozeman farm near 
Coleman.

THOM A.S HLl MON HELD 
XT ( OTIONXX <M»D

The Tbnma: u much loved
fami .. f ( -tt inw d, we>,- en 
tertainvd w th a reu’ e .n .Sun
day, Au r̂u r nt- Th WH.s the
first time »n Ik year: that the 
family ha.r been t g -th-r. All 
five living -ns and two daugh
ters wer* pre nt with a portion 
o f their far Many fnend.s
also came t j ■ nmy t* , day with 
them.

A fter a plent-;us luncheon 
sprciid until r r.ade fn^a, preced
ed by a incere disct>ur" and 
prayer by Bup;:n p--tor, Clar
ence P'0‘ -:i, the afternoon was 
indulged w;th p tographmg, jo
viality n mini' e” cc. Those
present wr--: .Mr. and Mrs.
Mar Thomas. I,.>n Ht-ach, 
■- alif.; .Mr L« >f ■- uitei. T •mmie 
and J-a“ . H ''u ton; li„y  T ’ lomas, 
laime-a; Mr. and .Mr. Luther 
Thu-.- an<: W 'n a I.t . ’ 'n-ro;
Harley , .M::*’y d D - ami the 
pareii’ , : .tti-’ ’ ;u,

■'ther- ’ t ndmg were Mr. end 
Mrs. H Varnsr, Mr ami Mr*;. 
Norman ■'• ’’f M r  Gertrude 
Garc'-tt 111 M 'nly J , A’ r. and 
Mr-. I'MV” XVr::i:;n, and
Lavo> .a. Mr. and M; - S. .A. 
Moore, .Mr and Mrs. J. S. Gaf- 
foni. Mr. anti .Mrs. L. X\ ('tippin- 
ger and ( buries. John and Rich
ard Purvi; L. M. Purvis and J.
N X'ari =■; aJ’ ,,f ( utonwooil;
Mr. an ! Mr . R Thompson.
Mr. ar.:l Mrs. ■ i. [■. ,'strahan and 
grand: L 'rry . Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Th cip-on an' .Velma 
.Ttan, ; r Plains; Wiltla Jones. 
■Abilene; J'H> Ki'nneth ('oppinger. 
Brother P'uv. 11. H*den .L; Coffey, 
Mr. ant) Mrs. Richmon O’Neal 
and Nellie Bee. Haze] and Beulah 
Rt .:pes.-. Mi luri and Kati Stra- 
hon. Cottonwood.

-o- -
XXHITLFX KEl M O N  HELD

The J. M. Whitley reunion w’as 
held at the Denton Park Sund.ay, 
.lulv 18. Tht‘.-e attentling were: 
J. M. Whitley and family. I>en- 
t<»n; Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Whit
ley, Trinkham; Mr. and Mrs. 
AVayne Whitley; Mr. and .Mrs. 
.lulian Whitley, Santa Anna; Mr, 
and Mrs. W. C. Whitley, Ronnie 
and Sherrel, Redding, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jute Whitley. Darline 
and .Terry’, .Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Sherman. Abilene; Mr. anti 
Mrs. .Allen Hodges ami Carolvn, 
Abilene; Mrs. May Tw’ome.v, Jim
mie and Carolyn and Sue Sher
man, .Abilene; Mr. and Mrs, C. 
E. Laudermilk, Lois and Billie, 
Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs, Joe 
liaudermilk and Gw’emlol.vn, Mrs. 
Caryline and Wayne Burchett, 
Big Spring; Flarnest I>audermilk. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kinard and Ellen 
M. I4iudermilk, Rig Spring; E. 
.1. Barton, Mr. McIntosh, Ijinelle 
Cnnnel, .Sue Scott, IVnton; Mrs. 
Mary Rutherford, Mrs. Marvin 
Whitley’s mother, Trickham; and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Dolph Hodge*.

------o------
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ogle and 

children. Beth anti John Marion 
of Breekenridge, spent Thursday 
and F'riday with hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ogle.

ILJ v . .Xb:



W<MU»S A M  S 
KA INKV KI.KC'TKl)

Austin, Texas, Aug. It*- 1.. A. 
Wtanls, Stall' Superint'-'inlent >'f 
SchiK'ls, Muiiiiay di«l *>IU' nf thi'-e 
rmre things for a state official— 
he made a radio broadcast to an* 
nounce that he was supporting 
Homer P. Kainey for Governor to 
thus oppose his fellow state o f
ficial, Railroad t'oinmissioru-r 
Beauford Jester.

There is something of an ad
ministrative affinity between Mr. 
W«H>ds and Rainey. Rainey had

his troubl<_8 with the regents and; 
V̂lĤ ds with the State Boanl of 

Kducation, winning seme points 
and 'I'dng others. One defeat^ 
was a bill of the last L<-gislature 
to give Wootla control of the 
state vtK'ational educational o r- , 
ganization. It was rejected. !

W cmhIs had no opponent in the j 
first primary and is certain to 
hold office for at least another 
two-year term.

\Vo*'*ds gave two reasons for 
supporting Rainey; 1. He thinks 
Rainey has, more than any other

....  ■~ A !

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

Tho ( '-'mmi.-.'i i ’-'Urt will hold a
]!ul'lii* ht-ai*iiu- ai'd apjirovt' hud^ot for 
Callahan fa- 1:*17, Au.trust

fr='m 1 t » 1 )■. n .. in c«'Urth(^use, 
(('■ rnniissit‘1 A'•>  ̂ urt Baird
Texas.

J. L. FAKMF.B 
( '■ • u r . t v  J u d .k re .

man, brought home the fact to 
the people that there is a need 
for a real educational system in 
Texas; 2. That he (Wood.-i was 
told that unles_s he was “ with 
the winning horse” in the Gover
nor’s race, educational appropria
tions would be cut to the bone.

“ For the first time since I 
have lieen your State Superinten
dent the people have been arous
ed to the shamefuHy low level 
our schools occupy, and to the 
fact that our teachers have been 
paid miserably low wages,” 
M l'Oils said.

M’oimI.s declari‘d he has never 
sought to dictate to the em
ployees in the State Department 
o f FMucation how' they should 
vote.

“ But a man who holds a re- 
-ponsiblo place in the state gov- 
ernnv-'nt got word to me that 
unii I war with the ‘winning 
h'li o’ W" could i\p«‘ct our •du- 
catii'iia! appropriations to be . iit 
t t: • l.one,” \Vi dr charcetl.

" \iiv ilepartmenf of govr-ni- 
n I = t that i-ari be intiminuted or 
ni do t t»n the line is not
w 'rth\ of th. traditioi's of Tev- 
a . I would hav= no re pect for 
mv - If or anvone ebr if th«-v re
main
th*‘eat
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ELECTRONIC DEVICE
-  K K i t m i )  IM .A Y K R  -  I ’ r H I . K ’
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REPAIRED LIKE NEW!
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SIMPLICITY P.ATTERNS

We are glad to announce that we have on hand a 

full ^tock of Simplirit.x Pattern^ and will ctmtinue 

to rarr> for >our conxenience a large pattern '.ttuk.

EA ,l HATS
J( ST M a n  VED!

We would like for you to come

in and hnik theM* hat'' oxer.

 ̂ou will surelv he pleaded xvith
»

the ntxle" and als<» the price's.
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ll.rirh Tatum of - ali:ornia at- 
teiidm the (>ld .Settlers’ Reunion.

J,..v W’.Hid ,.f Fort Worth vi. 
ited h grardparenls, Mr. and 
Mr T'an .S. Grieins

Mr. ;,nd Mr . Travir Hetir\ 
of Abilen visited Mr. anil .Mrs. 
r. Toler, Sunday.

Mr'. Bill Wyi: of Ozona is
'■ iti'i,; h-r pan fits, .Mr. and 
-Mr*. D. I., i'arman

The B. Joros family were
together during the pa t two 
week: .̂ There were- Beryle Jones 
with hi wife and daughter; Rob
ert L. J o n ta n d  w ife of Wells 
Tannery, Tenn.; Billy Frank 
.loner; Re\ Jon* and family of
Abilene; and .Mr. and Mrs, Har
old Alexander and son of Ste- 
phenville.

Guest' of Mr. and .Mrs. T. K. 
Mitehelb for the past week Were: 
her brother, G.org* Russell and 
wife of Dalla- and daughter, 
Hinee, of Xew Orleans; .Mrs.
W. Ritihey, a -ister of Tulia; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Frank .McDonald of 
PhiK-nix, .-Xriz.; Mr-. H. M. .Me- 
Klrath and Ann Ritchey of .‘'an 
•Xnotino, and Mr;;. F. M. Woodell 
of Galxestun.

S, A. Gook.-ey returned Sunday 
from the ('i i : Round-l’ p where 
I hiekcn. rabbit, beef steak and 
barbecue were -erved at Lake 
f i.HCo. .Sunday. .Xugust 11. the 
Pri byterian chunh gave a big 
d innr in the i>a.cment of the 
I hureh.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Priee 
and ehildren have leturneil from 
a vi it in thi ‘ arlsbad C averns.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hughes 
returned home Thursday of last 
week after spending a few days 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert Buckner 
and Linda Kay of Oklahoma 
City. They reported a most en
joyable visit. Mr. Hughes said 
that it wos hot and dry in Okla
homa just as it is here, although 
he said there were some nice 
crops Up that way.

Rosa Pauline Jones has re
turned after visitinng with rela
tives in San Antonio.

T-4 Charles B, Renand, nephew 
of Claud F'lores, writes from To
kyo, where he has been almost 
six months, that he plans to re
turn in October and return to 
school at Texas U, where he 
plans to major in Geology. He 
also writes that he is having an 
easy life but will be glad to l>e 
home again.

Randall Kearney has been vis
iting his grandmother, Mrs. L, L. 
McBar and parent.', Howard 
Kearney of Lubbock for 20 days. 
He will return to the ho-pital at 
Ft. Mc« lellan, .Xla, where he is 
under military medical treatment.

Hi'iner Keen am! daughter, 
I’eggy Jo, of Burb am, virGted 
G'lan Joiii and family last week- 
■ nd.

Mr. and Mis. K. C. Morgan and 
daughter, .Vorma Fa\'-, of Glaile- 
water, and ('. <). Morgan are
vi;iiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mis. H. .Morgan and nlatives..

R. .M. Barrington of Abilene 
XX a- here Thui-alay.

.•Mien Young and R. K. Kuy- 
ki'ndall of .Xbilene w ire in Baird 
la-t Monday.

K. C. Fulton, prominent Baird 
barber for 4  ̂ years, took a well- 
<*ame«l vacation last week by 
eh dtig up .'hop and going to Lub- 
biH'k and Amarillo to virdt rela- 
tix’es and friends. On his return 
trip he visited an uncle, W. J. 
Weir, in Big Spring.

.Mr. and Mis. W. K. Melton of 
Austin, Mrs. .Arvin Melton of 
McKinney and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Zolan Melton of Coleman visited 
the Gunn sisters and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald .Me’ton. They al'-i 
attended the Old Settler-; Re
union.

.Among our many friends from 
.Abilene attending the Old Set
tlers’ Reunion were: Henry
James, Winfield James, Senator 
Bryan, Judge Tom Bledsoe, Dal
las .Scarbrough, John Hancock, 
.Mrs. I. N. Jackson. Mrs. .Alice 
Richard-on, and Carl Mahan.

Clyde W. A'arbrough, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Yarbrough, 
and his partner, Kenneth K. Ks- 
mond. both ,A. & M. graduates, 
have opened a contracting firm 
in Odessa, known as the K and 
\  company.

•Mrs. W. D. Womack and sons, 
Jackie ainl Bobbie, of Ozona, are 
visiting her mother, .Mr-, l.ua 
James and her brother, S. T. 
James.

KNG AG KM F.NT A NNOl NCKI)
.Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Trott, of 

3842 (Jrape Street, Abilene, an- 
ounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, June, to Bob Owens, 
Ron of Mr. and Mrs. John Owens, 
2042 North 2nd, Abilene,

The marriage will be read Aug- 
31 in the home of the bride- 

elect’s brother. Rev. L. L. Trott, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
church of Winters.

Miss Trott is a graduate of 
Ixiraine high school and received 
her B. S. degree from McMurry 

I college with the class of 1940.
Mr. Owens is a graduate of 

 ̂Baird high school and served five 
years in the air forces, 34 months 
of which was spent on the Kuro- 

^lean continent and in Africa. He 
will he a pre-dental student this 
year at Hardin-Simmons.

———O—
BAIRD TKAM STILL WI.NNFR

A crowd witne.'ised a ’teeth- 
skiniiing’ game of hardball be
tween Baird and Merkel, Sunday 
afternoon, .August IS, The score 
was 6 to 4 in favor of Baird, 
and this was by fur the b<*st 
game that our boy- have played I 
this year. |

; ------o
Mir< .Sybil Myer- •{ I'l.vdei 

spent last week in .Anson xxithi 
.Mr. and Mrs, Landon I.oper.

Mr. Bob Sims of Taylor, Texas, 
spent Wednesday night xxith his 
brother. Jack C. Sims He flew 
his plane out to Baird after a 
busine-s trip to Ft. Worth, Tex.

“ K ” Poe, 19. seaman first ela: ., 
son of .Mis. Jessie Pih-, has re- 
ceiv«*d his honorable discharge 
from the navy. Poe entered the 
navy June 28. 194.S, and has cr- 
vi'd 10 months in tho Pacific.

Mr, and .Mrs. W. T. I’a.vno and 
pi>n I.<*onard,. of Baird, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Vaughn of 
Kastland are on a vacation in 
Colorado and New .Mexico.

Mrs. Sam Black of Fort Worth 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B. Xarrett last week and at- 
tendeil ine Old Settlers’ Reunion.

J. G. Hancock, well known to 
old timers in Baird, was here 
from Abilene Friday to attend 
the Old Settlers’ Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Bryant of 
f'ort Worth spent the weekend 
xvith his pan*nts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Brvunt.

Mrs. W. H. Martin of Cotton 
V’alley, La., is visiting her bro
ther, Boh Darby, here this week.

Miss Bette Gilmore of Abi'ene 
spent the weekend with her 
grandmother, Mrs.^ P. C. Gilmore.

Mrs. Mattie Taylor of Pecos 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Tollett at Belle Plain, her son, 
Louis Taylor at Clyde, and son. 
Bill Taylor at Rowden, and their 
families, last week. Mrs. Taylor 
left here in 1943 after living at 
her place near Rowden for thirty 
years. She is always a welcome 
guest xx'hen she returns for a 
visit.

L O S T  5 2  L b s .!
W gSR  ftIZg  14 AQAIN** 
MRS. C. D. W ELL *  S T . W ORTH  

{ A . etatuTMt Hm« >-
1 You m .»  I c  pound. «nd 

m or. a i ^ c r  gr.celul . N o
exrrclw. N o  drug. N o I . . . i Iv m . 
Eat n ra l. p o l. lo r . gravy, butter. 

Tho amparieiK-a ot M ra. Walla may 
' or may not ba dlflrrrnt than youn.
' but why not try tha A VI>S Vitamin 

t.aO*ly eian f laioh at thaaa te«ulla.

In clinical UaU cooducud bv 
madical dortota mor* than I f f  
paraona loat 14 to I I  PouaiU  
avaraga la  a daw waaag w ith  
th a  V Y O S  T lia tw ia  C aad y  
RadticlBg F la a .

with thia Ayda Plaa you doa't cwg out any meal. etarrbatL potatoaa. maaU or butter, vou limply cut tMai 
down Ifa Ample aad.aaal̂  wheo you anloy dalidoua (vUamlo jortl- iwl) AYDSbeloreaarhmeal Ab.  ̂ _lutely barmWaa.IO day. aupply u(
Ayda only IJ J*. H no* daUghted with raaoitA hlUNEY SACK oa tha vary M  boa. EhOM

CITY PHARM ACY 
Tear Out This Ad As ^  Reminder

A m N T IO N

you Heavy Sm okers^
Plenty of old cars today art like 
this. It’s really bad manners to 
clog the road with foul smoke 
from the exhaust. New piston 
rings can “clear the atmosphere** 
and save lots of gas and oil, too.

Get IX)VBLE PR0TECT10S! 
Protect your own driving safety 
by letting us give your present 
car a thorough check-up. Also, a 
going-over by our exp«‘rts can do 
much to preserve its rash value. 
Drive in today or tomorrow.

D O U B L E
P K O T E C T I O N

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 17 Baird, Texas

DODGE • PLVmOUTH
D O Df^E  J o b - R a t e d  TRUCKS
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COATS COATSUITS! 
NEW FALL DRESSES
V\ e haxe ju t̂ receixed lhi> nexx fall 

mere handiNf, and if you bny now 

xou XX ill have a xxide range from 

xxhich to make xour -'elections.
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We als4» haxe for your convenience a plan xxhere 

you can make a small down pa.x ment and hold any 

garment to be paid lor in easy payments.

BILL WORK’S
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

E E E C  T

R A N K I N  B L A C K B U R N
}■  O V  r

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
107th Dint riot

Tallahan and Eastland ('ountieH 

A young man xxho is qualified and deserving. 

(Pol. Adv. paid for by Callahan county friend.s)

WE ARE PROUD 
AND HAPPY

OVER THE RESULTS OF OUR

O L D  S E T T L E R S  R E U N I O N

HELD IN  BAIRD LAST FR IDAY

W E -VKE PROUD of Baird citizens xx ho a.‘'.sisted in any xxay to make 

it a success.

\VF: a r e  p r o u d  of the JayUees who worked to make the folks com

fortable.

WE ARE PROUD of the Luncheon Club members who contributed to
ward (he affair, financially and morally.

W’E ARE PROUD of (he Commissioners who helped in many ways.

WE ARE PRCUTD of every effort that helped to make this reunion, first 
in Baird, to be the grand affair that it was.
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B. L. BOYDSTUN HARDWARE

IBairh ^tar
J. MARVIN HUNTER, JR.

Owner and Publisher
Subscription Rates: $2.00 Per Year.

Entered at Postoffice, Baird, Texas 
2nd class mutter, Act of 1879.

THIRTY YEARS OF WAR AND PEACE
On August 1st, thirty-two years ago, the 

Kaiser startt*d his legions marching to be
gin the First World War which finally en
gulfed the United States.

We were woefully unprepared for the 
conflict that we entered buti thanks to Al
lied nations, which had been fighting the 
foe for nearly three years, we managed to 
get the necessary equipment and American 
soldiers, under Gen. John J. Pershing, made 
know’n to the world that Americans could 
fight.

After the close of the struggle the Uni
ted States, together with Great Britain and 
France, succumbed to the dangerous delu
sion that war would be no more. We put 
into effect a disarmament program that 
heavily penalized the victorious nations but 
had no restrictive effect upon former 
enemy nations or u|>on Japan.

W’hile the jK’ople of the democracies lull- 
i?d them.selves to sleep in a delirious dream 
of pacifism, believing that they were safe
ly ensonced behind a non-belligerent na
tionalism, the enemies of mankind, under 
the leadership of dictators, plotted to con
quer the earth, enslave free peoples and 
master all mankind.

Once more, when the great storm broke, 
in 1939, we were inadequately prepare<I for 
warfare. In fact, up to the very eve of the 
attack upon Pearl Harbor, and the result
ing declarations of war against ua that is
sued from Berlin ind Rome, we were ill- 
prepared to defend our own soil from mod
em attacks.

I.,et us not make the same mi.stake a sec
ond time, now that something like peace 
exists. I/et this nation resolutely resolve to 
turn a deaf ear to selfish nationalism and 
to improvident pacifism. Let us keep arm
ed forces strong enough for any possible 
task because in prejxardness there is secur
ity, if there is no guarantee of peace.

HUMAN RACE IMPROVING
There are any number of worthy citizens 

disturbed by figures that show an increase 
in crime in the United States. We have 
seen it stat(*d that crimes last year exceed
ed tho.se of 1944 by 12.4 |>er cent.

While this is a matter of concern, it does 
not mi'an, in our opinion, a permanent de
pravity for the race as a whole. The nation, 
ano i4i»e world, has just gone through wide
spread ivar fare, with young men taught to 
kill rathl^ than to respect life. The denun
ciation of »*i êmy i>eoples has naturally af
fected the regard that civilization incul- 
•ates for others.

The i>e.ssimistic viewpoint is taken to 
the progress of humanity by many moral- 
l.sts is not justified, in our opinion. They 
like to contrast selected facts like the great 
advance in material well-being and what 
they consider low’er moral standards but 
they .seldom p<»int out that churches, hospi- 
lals and schools are receiving greater fi
nancial supiTort than ever before.

The crimes and sins that are committed 
by human l>eings do not necessarily reflect 
the average behavior of the race. In this 
day of^fast and widespread publicity these 
happenings are news and are generally 
known. The quiet lives of gO(>d people sel
dom make the newsi>aiK*rs or the radio 
broadcasts hut there are many of them 
just the same.

VVe find it difficult to reconcile the easy 
declarations that the “home has broken 
down” in its training of young> people wdth 
the orab>ry that we hear on commencement 
day and other occasions, like Mother’s 
Day. It is hard to believe that the schools 
have likewi.se collapsed in their effort td

train young people when 
common knowledge that 
more pupils than ever be 
of them, give them vali 
basic and fundamental 
sarily associated with te*

It is all right for anyb 
believe these pessimist! 
take them to their heart 
reader can write us dowT 
ced that mankind is toda; 
that the average man 
world over, is a better 
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lization, including the up’ 
lie and private morals, 
those who work for bettc
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Callahan 453 829 169 438 362 198

Comanche 4K0 1104 770 894 690 463

Eastland 1401 1.500 1596 1080 837 405

Erath 716 {M)0 1215 1111 711 455

Fisher 459 682 162 590 385 132

Hamilton ‘263 709 368 919 258 400

Jones 2355 542 445 915 107 208

Nolan 640 509 276 578 430 196

Palo Pinto 3.59 858 1252 747 566 397
Shackelford 80 1136 98 278 66 48

Stephens 84 449 1689 269 76 106

Taylor 1231 949 169 608 2416 2385

TOTALS 8521 10167 7909 8427 6904 6392

TOTAL - - - 54,910 VOTES

The Two Run-Off Candidates Polled Only 34% of the To
All Other Candidates Polled 66% of the Total Vo

A Difference of ONLY 3 Her Cent Between The Tw 
Candidates In First Primary Vote

3G.222 Votes were cast for six Candidates who are not ir

VOTE FOR

Omar BURLESON for CONGI
SATURDAY, AVGUST 24

(Political ad paid for'by Earl McCaleh and otben 
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Martin of rt>tton 
visiting her i»ro- 

y, here this week. 
Silmore of Ai)i^‘iie 
■ekend with her 
rs.  ̂P. C. Gilmore. 
Taylor of Pecos 

ghter, Mrs. Frank 
e Plain, her son, 
it Clyde, and son, 
Rowden, and their 
week. Mrs. Taylor 
14.3 after living at 
Rowden for thirty 
always a welcome 
tie returns for a
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Tear Out This Ad As ^  Reminder
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Vecfvy S m okers^
[lid rar^ today art like 
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ELK PROTECTIOS! 
iir own driving safety 
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ough cherk-up. Also, a 
’ hy our experts ran do 
ireserve its rash value, 
today or tomorrow.
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Baird, Texas
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E PROUD 
HAPPY

RESULTS OF OUR

L E R $  R E U N I O N

IRl) LAST FR IDAY

ti/.ens who a.s.visted in any way to make

who worked to make the folks com-

cheon Club members who contributed to
ld morally.

imissioners who helped m many ways.

art that helped to make this reunion, first 

ir that it was.

HUN HARDWARE

Hairft S>tar
J. MARVIN HUNTER, JR.

Owner and l*ublisher
Subscription Rates; $2.00 Per Year.

Entered at Postoffice, Baird, Texas 
2nd class matter, Act of 1870.

THIRTY YEARS OF W AR AN D  PEACE
On AuRust 1st, thirty-two years ago, the 

Kaiser starttni his legions marching to be
gin the First World War which finally en
gulfed the United States.

We were woefully unprepared for the 
conflict that we entered buti thanks to Al
lied nations, which had been fighting the 
foe for nearly three years, we managed to 
get the nece.Hsary equipment and American 
soldiers, under Gen. John J. Pershing, made 
know'n to the world that Americans could 
fight.

After the close of the struggle the Uni
ted States, together with Great Britain and 
France, succumbed to the dangerous delu
sion that war would be no more. We put 
into effect a disarmament program that 
heavily penalized the victorious nations but 
had no restrictive effect upon former 
enemy nations or ui)on Japan.

While the jieoide of the democracies lull
ed them.selves to sleep in a deliriou.s dream 
of pacifism, believing that they were safe
ly ensoncecl behind a non-belligerent na
tionalism, the enemies of mankind, under 
the leadership of dictators, plotted to con
quer the earth, enslave free peoples and 
master all mankind.

Once more, when the great storm broke. 
In 1939, we were inadequately prepared for 
warfare. In fact, up to the very eve of the 
attack upon Pearl Harbor, and the result
ing declarations of war against us that is
sued from Berlin ind Rome, we were ill- 
prepared to defend our own soil from mod
em attacks.

l.«et us not make the .same mistake a .sec
ond time, now that something like peace 
exists. I>et this nation resolutely resolve to 
turn a deaf ear to selfish nationalism and 
to improvident pacifism. Let us keep arm
ed force.s .strong enough for any po.ssible 
task becau.se in prejmrdness there is secur
ity, if there is no guarantee of peace.

HUMAN RACE IMPROVING
There are any number of worthy citizens 

disturbed by figures that show an increase 
in crime in the United States. We have 
seen it stateni that crimes la.st year exceed
ed those of 1944 by 12.4 i>er cent.

While this is a matter of concern, it does 
not m<‘an, in our opinion, a permanent de
pravity for the race as a whole. The nation, 
ano world, has just gone through wide
spread \farfare, with young men taught to 
kill rathw than to respect life. The denun
ciation of ♦♦î cmy i>eoples has naturally af
fected the regard that civilization incul- 
•ates for othsrs.

The i>e.ssimistic view'point is taken to 
the progress of humanity by many moral
ists is not justified, in our opinion. They 
like to contrast .selected facts like the great 
advance in material well-being and what 
they consider low’er moral .standards but 
they .seldom point out that churches, hospi
tals and schools are receiving greater fi
nancial sup|K>rt than ever before.

The crimes and sins that are committed 
by human l>eings do not neces.sarily reflect 
the average behavior of the race. In this 
day of*fast and widespread publicity the.se 
happenings are news and are generally 
known. The quiet lives of good people .sel
dom make the newsi)aiK*rs or the radio 
broadcasts hut there are many of them 
just the same.

We find it difficult to reconcile the easy 
declarations that the “home has broken 
down’’ in its training of young> people w’ith 
the oratory that we hear on commencement 
day and other occasions, like Mother’s 
Day. It is hard to believe that the schools 
have Iikewi.se collap.sed in their effort t<1

train young people when it is a matter of 
common knowledge that they now instruct 
more pupils than ever before and, in many 
of them, give them valuable insight into 
basic and fundamental truths not neces
sarily associated with textbooks.

It is all right for anylxxly, who wants to 
believe these pessimistic conclusions, to 
take them to their heart’s content, but the 
reader can write us dowm as firmly convin
ced that mankind is today better than ever, 
that the average man and woman, the 
world over, is a better human being than 
ever before and that the progress of civi
lization, including the upward awing of pub
lic and private morals, is encouraging to 
those who work for better days. __

'^ I l i r F R I C E S  GO UP?
There is hardly any way to tell how the 

new price control legislation will work out 
but unless it manages to wipe out some of 
the increases that have occurred in basic 
raw’ materials the price of living w’ill soon 
reflect an upward jump. |

It is natural for every seller to believe i 
that the higher price he nin get for hisl 
product the bigger his profit will be. Sub-: 
ject to adjustments that inevitably follow,; 
the statement is imrtially correct. Neverthe
less, sellers are al.so buyers and the in
creases that occur generally will equalize 
the temix)rary gain and, in the end. noliohy 
will he better off hut the price level will 
be higher.

soi lAi7 STX’l RITY 11 YEARS OM)
When the first Social Security .sy.stem 

was instituted in the United States, some 
eleven years ago, there were many to de
nounce the legislation as socialistic and 
others to assert that it would undermine 
the independence of the nation.

Since that time, however, the system of 
social security has steadily advanced. To
day it is not seriou.sly challenged by any 
responsible party or group. Instead the 
evident tendency is to extend its benefits 
to include others not now’ embraced in the 
sy.stem.

We are not among those who believed 
that the world was collapsing when the 
system of social security was instituted. 
We expected neither millennium nor disa.s- 
ter. It repre.sented a logical extension of 
the legitimate concern of government about 
the welfare of people. Aher all, whether 
everybody realizes it or not, this is the sole 
justification for any form of government.

The lii>-service that many people give to 
the inalienable right of the individual ta 
fight his, or her, own battle in the effort 
to attain economic .security is all right in 
theory but people today live in a complex 
and modern w’orld. In many instances, the 
misfortunes that l>e.set families result, not 
from laziness or mistakes, but from national 
and even worldw’ide, wonomic cycles.

That these unfortunate results are pro
duced in part hy the action of governments 
can hardly he disputed and. consequently, 
there is a pmper basis for the enxiety of 
legislative bodies to give everv citizen some 
form of .security against old age and its 
suffering as well as against unemployment 
and misfortune.

WASTE DENIED
.Who remembers the stories, just after 

the end of the war, that told of enormous 
quantities of food wasted by the Navy and 
boxes of food being tossed overl)oard?

Well, a sub-committee of the House Na
val Affairs Tommittee, which conducted an 
investigation in response to such complaints, 
reported that foo(I wastage, under Navy 
jurisdiction, was “relatively minor, com
pared to the volume of food handled.’’

This conclusion will not end the circu
lation of such reports and, for years, it 
will be confidently believed by many good 
Americans, upon the basis of whispered re
velations by somebody without information, 
that both the Armv and Navy wasted food 
reckle.ssly and w’ithout concern during the 
war and afterw’ards.
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Callahan 453 829 169 438 362 198 360 9.5

Comanche 480 1104 770 H94 690 463 269 128
Eaiitlanil 1401 1.500 1596 1080 837 405 381 207
Krath 716 {>00 1215 n i l 711 455 449 112

Fisher 459 682 162 590 385 i :«2 240 222
Hamilton 263 709 368 919 258 400 182 3

Jones 2.355 542 445 915 107 208 175 71

Nolan 640 509 276 678 430 196 515 1.394

Palo Pinto 3.59 858 1252 747 566 397 353 174
Shackelford 80 1136 98 278 66 48 87 19

Stephen* 84 449 1689 269 76 106 363 15

Taylor 1231 949 169 608 2416 2385 1647 • 229

TOTALS 8521 10167 7909 8427 6904 5392 4921 2669

TOTAL - - - 54,910 VOTES •

The Two Run-Off Candidates1 Polled Only 34% of the Total Vote
All Other Candidates Polled 66% of the Total Vote

[♦♦♦♦♦♦+

A Difference of O NLY 3 Per Cent Between The Two Run-Off J
Candidates In First Primary Vote ♦

36,222 Votes were cast for six Candidates who are not in -the Run-OFF +

VOTE FOR  I
Omar BURLESON for CONGRESS! !

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24 {
(ro li.ira l ad paid for-by Earl MrCalHi and olhara) *

Eiila EpiHodes |
Elevating Kluiidations fur the En- |

Joyable Knlightment of Every- | 
body Everywhere. i

By MRS R. G. EDWARDS

(Held over from last week)
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Morris 

of Fort Worth apent the weekend j 
in the home of Mrs. Morns’ sis
ter, Mrs. D. L. Kinser, Sr. Other 
guests included Miss Naomi 
Lynch and .Mr. and Mrs. Rinser’s i 
son, D. L. Jr., of Midland. !

Pvt. Bobble Rnsinbaum of ■ 
Chanute Field, 111., is on a seven ; 
day furlough in th< home of his : 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ro-1 
sinbaum.

C. T. Overby was admitted to 
St. Ann hospital early last week 
for major surgery. He is pro
gressing nicely,

Mr. and Mrs. I^ldon Clifton of 
Imperial, Texas, is visiting in the 
home of his parents, Mr. an<l 
Mrs. O, C. Clifton.

The Baptist revival. urxi*r the 
direction of T. M. Ilarrel, fi»r- 
merly of Big Sprir.g. I>ut now a 
ministerial student at Ilardin- 
Simmons, closed .'unday morn
ing. The baptizing was held at 
Mr. Aaron White’s tank.

Mr. and .Mrs. Paul .Shanks of 
Clyde, attended church here Sun

day morning.
The men of the community 

have been going to Camp Barke- 
ley getting two buildings ready 
to move, to be used for class
rooms for the Eula school system. 
School is scheduled to start on 
August 26.

------ o------
Cottonwood Chips

Community Clatter Carefully Col
lected for Your ('onsideratiua.

Hy .Mrs. S. H. Strahan

(Meld over from last week)
Mrs. Melvin Hargrove, with 

Sherie Jean and another daugh
ter, have returned to I^velland 
after visiting the Dave Har
groves’ and her mother, Mrs. 
Lizzy Archer.

Cottonwood yielded up another 
of its belles Thursday when Ger
aldine Ramey was married to 
Junior Underwood of F’ ioneer.

This immediate vicir.ity war 
recipient " f  a half-inch rain bs-t 
Saturday.

S, A. Moure, Jr. d famii., 
left one day l.Mt w ■ t > hi 
from New Orleans on t-= ir w ,, 
to their home in the I'.. „ma • -
nal Zone.

Carl Weaver we»n t>- P;i . t • 
Saturday to -pend a w -ck with 
hi.H grandparent.-, the W- Dti n;,.

0. B. Joy and family of Ariz
ona, are visiting with his parents 
the Bob Joys this week.

J. N. V’arner from the Plains, 
is visiting his parents this w> -k, 
the Will Varners.

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVED FREE!
Central Hide & Rendering- Co.

Phone Collect 4001, if  no Answer 6080 

Abilene, Texas
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I )O W \  TO FACTS I
+
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Know the actual facts about your insurance. We will be J 
pleased to explain your policies, with any company. Our 4- , 
interest does not end with first premium check. Insur- J
ance is a vital need, 
esting.

You will find the facts vitally inter- 4
*

U.C.HAMILTON, Special Agent I
Republic National Life Insurance Co., Dallas, Texas J 
Box 1124 Baird. Texas ♦
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REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALbSO, RURAL WIRING
PARSOSS ELECTRIC  

A M )  REFRIGERATIOS SHOP

L  G. T-Bone Barnhill
Welding and Machine 

Shop
Located 4 blocks \orth of Gulf 

and Magnolia Staliona
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It was early in 1871, Across the boundless reaches 

o f the Southwest, surveying parties for the Texas 

and Pacific Railway pushed their way through wild, 

rugged country. They were the advance men— engi

neers who marked the way for the shining twin 

rails that were to follow . They were men o f cour

age and vision, too— men whose eyes looked ahead 

to the possibilities o f a vast empire rising out o f 

the Southwest. Because their eyes Iinikcd ahead 

and because they were determined to realize their 

dream o f a transcontinental railroad across the 

Southwest, these early builders conquered almost 

unsutmountahle difficulties.

Today their dream o f em pire is a reality. The 

Southwest is a mighty land— it is in the sanguard 

of the new industrial growth o f the nation. Dur

ing these past 75 years o f progress, the Texas and 

Pacific has been a dominant factor in the South

west’s growth. It has furthered its industrial and 

agricultural development— it has furnished a life 

line for the flow o f commerce. Today, the Texas 

and Pacific is prosiding even greater service for 

the people o f the Southwest. . .  w ith its famous 

Sunshine Special, the only complete through daily 

train linking Texas and the Last. The coming of 

the Tagles will usher in a great new era in rail 

transpKirtation. Yes, Texas and Pacific still looks 

ahead . . .  seeking new horizons o f achievement for 

the Great Southwest.

VT. G. VOLLMER,
President

rT E X A g p A N P  ^ P A C I F I C  R Y .
U lL U L L J L  ^
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John Allen Coppinjfer of Abi- Konnoth l^amb of Houston, 
lene spent the weekend with his who is in the Marine Corps, spent 
icrandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. I . , the wn-kend with his mother, 
Smith. ' Mrs. A»?ne.>« Murphy.
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R E E L E C T

L. R. PEARSON
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TEXAS LEGISLATURE
W ! .= ..Ir. I n : not ruhrinj: on hi n*-

cord of WixT t'rvire. hut .-ololy <̂n hi.- n- ..rd <*f 
t'fficient- a-lo nr.d faithful lo f̂i- l̂ative sorvii to 
ALL the I .-or-h' of thf l<»Tth Di.-trii t. yot

Mr. Pear.^or hr*, an out tandinj: rorord of mili
tary -ervico to hi.< country. As a youth ho joinod 
the State National Guard and manhod with GKN- 
KR.AL PKIlSHING  into Mexico in Ihlh. He .soldiered 
in W  >rld War I until the Armistice.

His dftuj^hter. Electra Pear-on, .servetl twenty- 
six jn»)nth.s in World War II as a \N .AG and his .son, 
Lee Iloy Jr., served in World War II for 37 months, 
twenty of whieh he .-pent in Kuropt*. marchinjf into 
Germany with PATT? >N’S AliMY.

ELE( T a WAR RECORD uith I*RA(T1( AL  

I*EA( ETIME M M ERE EXPERIENC E in 

the DIKKIt ELT I’RORI.EM.'^ of 

LFC.I.^I.ATION

VOTE FOR I.. R. PFAR.'sON for a SECOND TERM 

in the TF\ \S LEGISLATEItE from the DGlh 

District. c<»mpo-ed of Ea.-tland and 

C allahan counties.

sTl’i.- political ad\orti.>^*ment paid for hy friend, of 

L. R. Pearson)

H. J. R. No. 62 
HOl'SK JOINT KE.SOLt TION 

pn>poRlng *n Amendment to A r
ticle III of the Constitution <>f 
the State of Te.xa» hy the addi
tion of a new Section to he 
known as Section 40-h, creatinjj 
a Veteran’s Land Hoard and es
tablishing a Veteran’s Land 
Fund; providing for an election, 
and the i.^suance of a proclama
tion therefor.
BK IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LECL'^LATCRE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of 
the Con.stitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new Section to l>e 

 ̂known as Section 49-b which 
shall read as follows:

“ Section 49-b. There is hereby 
created a Boartl to be known as 
the Veteran’s I.otnd Board, which ] 
bhall be (ompo—.‘d of the (lov- 
emor, the Attorney (ionerul, and 
the Commi.-ioncr of the Os-neral 
Land ( office. Ti e ’ature
-V' ll provitie. by law f"t the i-- 
iuan e hy .̂̂ i(l Board of not to 
exceed Twenty-Kne .Million I ’oi- 
lar: I ) in bonds or oh- 
l,,:;ition f the State of T* \a 
f  >r th- purjx'se of creating a 
fund to he known as the V 'te- 
rar's Land Fund. Such hond.4 
shall 1)0 executed by said Board 
as an obligation of the State 
of Texas in such form, denomi
nations. and upon such terms as 
shall 1)6 pre-scrihed by law. pro
vided, however, that said bonds 
shall hear a rate o f interest not 
to exceed three per cent (3 , )  
per annum.

“ In the sale of any such bonds 
a preferential right of purchase 
•hall he given to the administra
tors of the various teacher re
tirement funds, the Permanent 
I ’ niversity Funds, and the Per
manent Free School Funds; such 
bonds to l>e issued only as need
ed, in the opinion of the Vete-, 
ran’s I^md Board under legisla
tive authorization.

“ The Veteran’s I.and Fund 
shall be used by the Board for 
the sole purpose of purchasing 
lands suitable for the purpose 
hereinafter stat«‘d, situated in 
this State (a ) pwned by the

United States, or any governmen
tal agency thereof; (b ) owned 
by the Texas Prison System, or 
any other governmental agency 
of the State of Texas; nr (c ) 
owned by any pi‘rson, firm or 
corporation.

“ All lands thus purchased shall 
be acquired at the lowest price 
obtainable, he paid for in cash, 
and shall \>e a part of the Vete
ran’s Land Fund.

“ The lands of the Veteran’s 
I*and Fund shall he sold by the 
State of Texas Veterans of the 
present war or wars, commonly 
known as World War II, in such 
quantities, and on such terms, 
and at such prices and such ra
tes of interest, and under such 
rules and regulations as may l>e 
prescribed hy law; provided, 
however, that any such lands re
maining unsold at the expiration 
of right (8 ) years after the e f
fective date of this Amendment 
may be si*Id to anyone as shall 
he prescribed hy law.

“ All moneys received and 
which have h«en received and 
vhich have not been used for 
repurchase o f land as provid<d 
herein by the Veteran’'̂  Land 
Board from the sale of lands and 
for interest on deferred payments 
shall be credited to the Veteran’s 
Ijind Fund for use in purchasing 
additional lands to be sold to 
Texas Veterans of World War II, 
in like manner as shall l)e pro
vided for the sale o f lands pur
chased with the procee«ls from 
the sales o f the bonds, provi<ied 
for herein, for a perio<l of eight 
(8 ) years from the effective date 
of this Amendment; provide<l 
however, that so much o f such 
moneys as may l>e necessary to 
pay interest on the bonds herein 
provided for shall be set aside 
for that purpose. A fter eight (8 ) 
years from the effective date of 
this Amendment, all moneys re
ceived by' the Veteran’s I.*nd 
Board from the sale of the lands 
and interest on defend'd pay
ments, of so much thereof as 
may l>e necessary, shall be set 
aside for the retirement of said 
bonds and to pay inten*st there
on, and any of such moneys not 
so needed shall he deposited to

I the credit of the General Revenue 
Fund to be appropriated to such 
purposes as may be prescribed 

j  by law.’’
I Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the quali
fied electors o f this State at an 
election to be held throughout 
the State of Texas on the first 
Thursday in November, 1946, at 
w’hich election all voters favor
ing the proposed Amendment 
shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the following words;

“ FOR the Amendment to A r
ticle I I I  of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas by adding 
Section 49-b creating a Veteran’s 
Land Fund for the purchase of 
lands in Texas to be sold to Tex
as V’eterans of World War II. ’ ’

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the fol
lowing words:

“ AG AINST the Amendment to 
Article III  of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas hy ad<iing 
StK-tion 49-h creating a Vete
ran’s Land Fund for the purchase 
of lands in Texas to be sold to 
Texas Veterans of World War 
II.’ ’

I f  it appears from the returns 
o f said election that a majority 
of the votes cast were in favor 
of said Amendment, the same 
shall become a part of the State 
Constitution and be effective 
from the date of the determina
tion of such result and the Gov
ernor’s proclamation thereof.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
State o f Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election, and shall have the same 
published as required hy the Con
stitution and laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thou
sand Dollars (110,000) or so 
much thereof as may he neces- 
sar>', is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the Treasuiy' of 
the State not otherwise appro
priated to pay the expenses of 
such publication and election.

Aug. 9-16-23-30.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
Billy John Edwards and Ear- 

lene Johnson.
Alex R. Grote and Mary Fran

ces Payne.
Marvin S. Johnson and Mar

garet Louise Raley.
Claude C. King and Grace Al- 

day Potter.
Marion Flynt and Mrs. Fay 

Holt.
Walter E. Hodges and Zadie 

Lou Bales.
R. C. Corn and Roberta Starr.
Claude Jr. Glover and Estelle

Deskin.

Mrs. Brandon Curry and chil
dren, Lua and Kenneth, of Biff 
Spring, returned Monday after 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Lua 
James and brother, S. T. James.

KILL KID ANTS! You can aoslly 
rid your premi*** of Rad Ant Bada 
with DmtIio iii § A b B
Balls at a cost of lass than 5c par 
dan. Six Bolls 30c and 12 Bolls 50a 
at your druggist or at

CITY PHARMACY
-------------------- F" ■

Welcome to the
CHURCH OF CHRIST

J. C. Strickland, Minister 
MORNING SERVICES lO.-OO— 11:00 A. M. 
EVENING SERVICES 7:00—8:00 P. M.

“Come Let Us Reason Toga'her’’
(Pd._Oct. 11-46)

H  e  Would Like To Inittall 

A Telephone For You!

But disturbed conditions have affected the supplies 
o f steel, copper, lead, paper, cotton yams, wood —  
many o f the vital necessities for the production of 
telephone equipment.

However, you can depend on this:

We are giving the very best service possible under pre
sent conditions, and as soon as the new telephones ara 
available, you will get yours, plus extra good servica..

HOME TELEPHONE  

And Electric Company

•r J  ♦
t  We are at your .service 4 X

♦  ♦  
♦ ♦

Bring your thorough

I
DINE AND DANCE  
—TO (iOOl) Ml’sic:

Where Everybody Has 
A (nH»d Time I

Open Everv Night at 8:30 
F̂ xcept .Monday. which is 
reserved for private parties.

LAK EYlEW  CLUB  
Cisco, Texas

24 hours a day.

Cattle Hauling 
Our Specialty
We haul anything 

anywhere.

BUD MILLS
TRUCKING CO. 

Completely Insured

♦
♦
f

• •
0 
♦
♦
♦1 X 
♦  ♦  
♦
♦
♦

CLEANING AND PRESSING

Your clothes are insured while in our care.

Modern Cleaners /
f

Member of National Association of Cleaners and Dyers

Abilene Phone 3612

NOW,

LET US 
HELP YOU 
PRESERVE 
YOUR CAR

Drive in today for our ♦ 

complete service on

W A S H I N G  

G R E A S I N G  I

W A X I N G  I
♦
♦
a

Reasonable Charges |

Mac’s i
ServiceStation ?

THE ARMY HAS A 
GOOD JOB FOR Y O U !

NON-COMMISSIONED GRADES NOW OFFERED 
TO FORMER ARMY OCCUPATIONAL SPECIALISTS

Q o o o  jobs in non-commissioned grades are being 
offered now by the Regular .Army to qualified fornter #ervu-emen!

Veterans discharged on or after May 12, l9Wi, who enlist 
or reenliht for .3 years may be eqlisted in the non-commissioned 
grade for which qualified, pruvide<i this grade is not higher 
than that held at time of discharge, and provided that at least 6 
months of former service was in one of RN) designated military 
occupational specialties in which enlistment is now desired.

Important, interesting jobs are oprm in hundreds of skills 
and trades in the Army, with splendid training and educational 
advantages! These are in addition to free food, housing, cloth
ing, medical and dental care, low-cost insurance.

There’s adventure, travel, education, a se«'ure and profitable 
future in this vital, realistic profession. Get full details at 
nearest Army Recruiting Station.

your

Picture Your Pretty Home In Baird . . . .
all new and Irf-autifully designed . . . large and roomy . . equipped 
with all mfrdern conveniences. Sure, tliat would f>e a paradise, but 
whether it f>e large or j*mall you can live like kings and queens if 
your electric service comes from the municipal light plant. You will 
get the )x*st service at the .‘tame low rate, AND  your dollars will 
remain right here at home to continue to .serve you.

BAIRD MUNKTF'AL LIGHT PLANT
Owned and Operated by the People of Haird

HEAR YE! HEAR YE! 

the
H O M E TO W N EDITOR

With News & Gossip 
FROM THIS 

NEWSPAPER

12:00 Noon 
Saturdays 
Via KRLD

(1080 on Yollt Radio Dial)

Highlights of Rtguiar Army Cnlisttmnts
1 .'EnlUtmantt for IV^, 3 or 3

yaar*. ( 1-yaar anliitmanti parmittad 
for man now in tha Army with 6 or 
mora mnnthi of aarvica.)

2. Enliitmant a|a from 18 to 34 
yaart inclutiva (17 with paranta’ 
conaant) aacapt for man now in tha 
Army, who may raanliat at any aga, 
and format tarvica mmn dapianding 
on langth of tarvica.

3. A raanliatmant bonua of $50 
for aach yaar of activa aarvica ainca 
such bonua waa laat paid, or ainca 
laat antry into aarvica, providad 
raanliatmant if within 3 montha 
■ftar laat honorabla diacharga.

4. A  furlough for n>an who ra- 
•nliat within 20 daya. Full dataila of

othar furlough privilagaa ran ba dh- 
tainad from Racruiting Oflirara.

5. Muataring-out pay (baaad upoa 
langth of aarvica) to all man who 
ara diachargad to raanliat

6. Option to ratira at half p«y 
for tha raat of your Ufa aftar 30 
yaart* tarvica — incraaaing to thraa- 
ouartera pay aftar 30 yaara* aarvico. 
All pravioua activa fadaral milhary 
aarvica counta toward ratirainant.

7. OI Bill of Righta banaAta aa- 
■urad for man who anliat on or bafor* 
Octobar 5, 1946.

8. Choica of branch of aarvica 
and ovaraaat thaatar (o f thoaa ttUI 
opan) on 3-yaar anliatnaanta.

NEW PAY SCALE
la Addmaa *a ClatMag, "aad, 
ladflag, MadianI aad Daatal
Cara.

#
la additloa to pay ihown at 
rlgMi 20% lacraata for Sarvlea 
Ovortaat. t0% It Mombar of 
Flylag ar Clldaf Crawl. 1% la- 
croaia In Fay far Each 1 Voan 
of Sarvlea.

Mattar Sargaant 
or Firat Sargaant 

Tachnical Sargaant 
5»taff Sargaant . . 
Sargaant . . . , 
Corporal . . .
Privafa Firti Qaaa . 
Privata . . . .

MONTHiT
RITttlMINT

iX S TH , « > c o m » r m :
Far 3D f  aaat* M  faara*

Maafft Saavfca larafaa

#165.00 #107.25 #115.tf)
115.00 §7.75 151.§§
115.00 74.75 129J§
100.00 65.00 112.50
90.00 56.50 101.25
80.00 52UH) 90X10
754)0 48.75 84*18

Liatan to “ Wmrrloes ot Paoce," 
"Voic* ot thm Army,”  “ Proudly 
h ’*  Hmil," Mark Wmrnaw't Army 
Show, "Sourtd OH," "Harry Wia- 
mar Sports Raviaw,”  and "Spot
light Bondi”  on your radio.

* GOOD l OR t o n  t>OU

U . S . A r m y
CHOOSF T H I S

r i h f  e u o r r s s i O N  s o w '

POSSUM FLATS . . .  "com e «

A

! Former residents of Callahan 
county who visited the Buird 
Star while attending the Old Set
tlers’ Reunion Friday were: A.
T. Scroggins, Beaumont, who for 
many years lived near Cross 
Plains; W. H. Jobe, Sweewater; 
and J. C. Rucker, Roswell, N. 
M., who lived at Belle Plain, Op- 
lin and Admiral. .Mr. Rucker vi
sited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis of 
Admiral while here.

Mrs. Lizzie Tucker Anderson 
of Strawn was one of the old 
aettlerh at the reunion last Fri
day.

Richard Purvis of ( 
was in Baird Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hustei 
and daughter, Sarah, he 
ed from a two week 
New Mexico and Color 

Mr. and Mrs. Howar 
Temple are the pan 
daughter, Audrey Loui 
5 lbs. 2 ozs., horn Ju! 
hospital at Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. 
of Abilene and .Mr. 
.Monroe Dawkin.-- of ; 
were here to attend th 
reunion.

3IAAB HARDWOOD FLOOR
LIAOLhWM AND  

FURNITURE

LOOK UKE NEW
with

Sta - Sheen
L I Q U I D  P L A S T I C

Dries In One Hour 
Any One Can Apply It!
PINTS AND QUARTS

M O R G A N  F OOD S T O
T

H i s  F a r m  F
U. S. F.ARMEKS have made c 
into factories.

We live better than jteople in oti 
tries because our fanners get more o 
soil.

The steel industry takes pride in 
it has helped bring about this improv 
farm practice. Tools of steel—from 1 
share to the giant combine—have n 
in number and increased vastly in qv

Fifty years ago the typical farm in 
. used about 3 tons of steel. Today 1 
18 nearer 17^  tons.-

That ia a measure of the modem!
' agriculture and an indication of t 
dependence of steel and farming.

We no longer have separate "fam 
tionproblems'* or ''industrial product

The Im tUute ha$ prtnte 
’’ Write f o r t

talM aaw of yaar aamrait Army kairaltimy StmHaa mad “ MsD* H •  MMVppT*

Third Floor, Eastland ( ounfy Courthouse, EASTLAND, TEX.tS



ARKIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
Billy John Edwards and Ear* 
ne Johnson.
Alex R. Grote and Mary Fran- 
8 Payne.
Marvin S. Johnson and Mar- 
iret Louise Raley.
Claude C. King and Grace A l
iy Potter.
Marion Flynt and Mrs. Fay 
olt.
Walter E. Hodges and Zadie 

ou Bales.
R. C. Corn and Roberta Starr. 
Claude Jr. Glover and Estelle

Deskin.
—o-

Mrs. Brandon Curry and chil
dren, Lua and Kenneth, o f Big 
Spring, returned Monday after 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Lua 
James and brother, S. T. James.

KILL KID  ANTS! You con a«Ily 
rid your prsmiisi of Red Ant ^eds 
with D iirhain 'i iKtei***** A M
Kollt at a cost of less than 5c par 
den. Six Balls 30c and 12 Bolls 50« 
at your druggist or at

CITY PHARM ACY_______

Welcome to the
CHURCH OF CHRIST

J. C. Strickland, Minister 
MORNING SERVICES 10.-00— 11:00 A. M. 
EVENING SERVICES 7:00— 8:00 P. M.

“Come Let Us Reason Toge her”
(Pd.—Oct. 11-46)

We Would Like To Install 

/t Telephone For You!

But disturbed conditions have affected the supplies 
o f steel, copper, lead, paper, cotton yams, wood —  
many o f the vital necessities for the production of 

telephone equipment.

However, you ran depend on this:

We are giving the very best service possible under pre
sent conditions, and as soon as the new telephones are 
available, you will get yours, plus extra good service.,

HOME TELEPHONE  

And Electric Company

*
♦
♦
♦  
e 
e  
♦
♦  
e  
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
j  Member of National Association of Cleaners and Dyers

^  / o

Bring your clothes to us for thorough 

CLEANING AND PRES.SING

Your clothes are insured while in our care.

Modern Cleaners ^

NOW, H

THE ARMY HAS A 
GOOD JOB FOR Y O U !

NON-COMMISSIONED GRADES NOW OFEEREO 
TO FORMER ARMY OCCUPATIONAL SPECIALISTS

jolts in non-commissionetl grades are bring 
offered now by the Regular .\rmy to qualihe<l f«>rmer servit-emen!

Veterans discharged on or after May 12, 19)0, who enlist 
or reenliht for .3 years may be eqlisted in the non-commissioned 
grade for whi< h qualified, provide<l this grade is not higher 
than that held at time of discharge, and provided that at least 6 
imtnths of former service was in one of BH) designated military 
occupational specialties in which enlistment is now desired.

Important, interesting jobs are open in hundreds of skills 
and trades in the Army, with splendid training and educational 
advantages! These are in addition to free food, housing, cloth
ing, medical and dental care, low-cost insurance.

There’s adventure, travel, education, a se«-ure and profitable 
future in this vital, realistic profession. Get full details at 
nearest Army Recruiting Station.

your

Highlights of Regular Army Enlistmonts
1. ' EnlUtmants for m ,  2 or 3 

VMri. ( l-y*ar •nliatmant* parmittad 
for man now in tha Army with 6 or 
mora months of sarvica.)

2. Enlistmant aga from 18 to 34 
yaart inclutiva (17 with parants’ 
consant) axcapt for man now in tha 
Army, who may raanlist at any aga, 
and format sarvica man dapanding 
on langth of sarvica.

3. A raanlistmant bonus of ISO 
for aach yaar of activa sarvica sinca 
such bonus was last paid, or sinca 
last antry into sarvica, providad 
raanlistmant is within 3 months 
aftar last honorabla discharga.

4. A  furlough for man who ra> 
anliat within 20 days. Full datails of

othar furlough privilagas ran ba db- 
tainad from Racruiting Oflirars.

5. Mustaring.out pay (basad upon 
langth of sarvica) to all man srlso 
ara dischargad to raanlist

6. Option to ratira at half pay 
for tha raat of your lifa aftar 20 
yaars' sarvica — incraasing to thraa- 
ouartars pay aftar 30 yaars’ sarvica. 
All pravious activa fadaral military 
sarvica counts toward ratiraiwant.

7. OI Bill of Rights banaftts aa- 
surad for man who anlist on or bafora 
Octobar S, 1946.

8. Choica of branch of sarvica 
and ovarsaas thaatar (o f thoaa atill 
opan) on 3-yaar aniistmants.

NEW PAY SCALE
la AddHlaa fa ClafMaf, *aad, 
tadflaf. RAadlaal aad Oaatal
Cara.

It
la additloa la pay shown at 
rIgMi NX Incraata for Sarvica 
Ovariaai. S0% If Mambar af 
Plying or Olldar Crawi. 1% In- 
craaia In Pay far iacN I Yaars 
of Sarvica.

Mastar Sargaant 
or First Sargaant 

Tachnical Sargaant 
5>tafT Sargaant . .
Sargaant . . . . 
Corporal . . . 
Privata First Qass . 
Privala . . . .

MONTIM.T
^  MTtMMfNT

SParffM in cOMI A m i :  
Sasa Pay

Par 20 Yaars* 9 f faors* 
MaaPO tarvloa Sarvfta

8163.00 8107.29 81*9-69
119.00 87.79 191.88
119.00 74.79 129.18
100.00 69.00 112.90
90.00 98.90 101.29
80.00 92X0 90X0
79X0 48.79 84.18

Listan to ’'Wmrriort o! Pomcm" 
"V o ic* ot tho Army," "Proudly 
Wo H o il"  AfarA )Varnow*s Army 
Shorn, "Sound Od,”  "Horry Wio- 
mar Sport* Roriow," mnd "Spot
light Bondf”  on your radio.

A GOOD iUR f o n  OU

II . S . A r m y
CM n o  St  THI S  

r i N i  p n o r r  S M O N  n o v t ’

lalltf If yaar aaarast Army MotroHlmy SFaffaa mod “ Ma*a H m AWMaaT*

Third Floor, Eastland ( ounly Courthouse. EASTLAND, TEX.4S

r

POSSUM FLATS t ! C O M E  A  G E T  IT I '' ■y G r a h a m  H u n t er

Former residents of Callahan • Richard Purv’is of Cottonwooii 
county who visited the Baird was in Baird Tuesday.
Star while attending the Old Set- Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hatchett 
tiers’ Reunion Friday were: A. and daughter, Sarah, have return-
T. Scroggins, Beaumont, who for ed from a two weeks trip in 
many years lived near Cross New Mexico and Colorado.
Plains; W. H. Jobe, Sweewater; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Price of 
and J. C. Rucker, Roswell. N. Temple are the parents of a 
M., who lived at Belle Plain. Op- daughter, Audrey Louise, weight 
lin and Admiral. .Mr. Rucker vi- 6 lbs. 2 ozs,, born July 29, in a 
sited Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Davis of hospital at Temple.
Admiral while here. Mr. and Mr®. S. B. Thomason

Mrs. Lizzie^ Tucker Amlerson of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
of Strawn was one of the old .Monrot* I)awkin>. of h't. Worth 
settlerh at the reunion last Fri- were here to attend the Pioneers 
day. reunion.

M A K E  HARDWOOD FLOORS
U K  OLEUM AND  

FURNITURE

LOOK LIKE NEW
with

Sta - Sheen
L I Q U I D  P L A S T I C

Dries In One Hour 
Any One Can Apply It!
PINTS AND QUARTS

M O R G A N  F OOD S T O R E
l
i
s
%
\
i
«

Lt. Wendall L. Jones is at 
home w’ith his wife and daughter, 
Mary Jane, after a year spent 
in CBI and Pacific theatr»‘s of 
war, piloting a i '-  Wt. F’or the p' ŝt 
several mitfiths he flew “ The 
Mump" in India an<i was late*' 
stationed in f'hina, Ir> J:aiuury 
he plans to enter A. A- M. and 
complete his work fnr a degn-e.

The singing : chool .. l«i«« d Fri
day at Denton with an all-day 

, singing. launch w as served at 
Kendrick Park. This cla.-.s of ;>1 
WHS thi- hugest <> p that .Mr. 
Coffman ha- ever taught. At the 
age of In, .Mr. Coffman taiight 
his first inging srhool at Dud- 
le.v, in Kmii:. A reunion of the 
fir-t chs--= WH.- held at Dudley 
August 11, w ith sev* ral of the 
old pujtil- prea*nt.

•Mr. and .Mrs. W. K. William® 
of K.scoiidido, Ca!if., are visiting 
their daughter and husband, .Mr. 
ami .Mrs. ('laud C(.nnel <if Clyde, 
and other relatives of Denton 
Valley, They also attended the 
Old Settlers’ Reunion in Baird.

The .MeKlroy annual reunion 
was held this year, .August .1, af 
the home of I ’ ncle George Lop*T, 
«>f ( ’ lyde, as his health d(H*sn’t 
permit him to get away from 
home. I.ainch was served under 
the big trees surrounding hi.s 
home. There were forty-six rela
tives and friends present with 
several calling in the afternoon.

A. P. Martin and T. B. Harris 
of Tulia attended the Old Set
tlers’ Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crutch
field Jr. have moved to their new 
home north of Clarence Hodges 

'in  Baird.

.\LI.AN SIIIVFRS RCNS 
ON (H  AU FICATIO NS

.Senator .Allan Shivers, leading 
candidate for lieutenant governor, 
is seeking ele.-tion to that office 
.-.olely on the of his quali
fications of widi- training and 
experience.

In every h .-v, Allan S’ ivers, 
the legislator, lawyer, farmer and 
Worhl War II comliat veil ran, is

did his best to make this a free 
country for a free people. He w jl 
continue that course as li-uten- 
ant governor.

He ha.s conducted u dinifi -d 
campaign, fre«. of mud-slingir. 
and persoiiulitii ,, Hi: platf 'm
appeal- to ev< n,' Texan: B ' f  ;
farm-to-market road-, hette' 1 
arie; for school teachers, 
ged public ; hools faciliti^ ,i 
thorough pub ic health pr gr ■ 
redistricting of the .state f ' i  
gislative purp •, gn atcr an! ' 
the aged, real a stanie t " =r 
veterans, re irg =nization of t!. 
pardon and paroR- sy tern, ,r
cla. ® univi-r ity for the ■ lor 
and eipial r»* poi' .^illty fr =n 
Lioth labor and managi-mep* He 
i« against a -ale^, tate iruoine 
or any other form of new tux̂  ..

.Allan I'^hiier'  ̂ will be the lieu
tenant g o '■ rnor of all the people. 
In addition to integrity, uncerity 
and ability, he ha a ’ aik,cround 
of training and a record of pub
lic ®ervice already performed 
which give® him the right to .. k 
for promotion.

We enjoyed a visit with John 
C. Alexander of Breckenridge, 
when he came by to have the 
Star sent to his address.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keilty 
returned from Dallas Friday, 
where Mrs, Keilty bought some 
fall giMxls. They also visited their 
daughter, Mrs. C. S. Carver, Jr., 
and family, and Colleen. Miss Col
leen Keilty will receive her de
gree this week at S. M. U.

Brance Crutchfield of Stratford 
visited his brother, G. W. Crutch
field and attended the Old Set
tlers’ Reunion. While here he met 
his sister, Mrs. Cage Heslep and 
family. Leonard and B. I. Crutch
field and families, of Amarillo, 
also visited the Crutchfields.

CanYouEatCorned 

Beef and Cabbage 

W itbout Distress?
Try Hot auid Nsutracid T *

^Countaract Any Cscass Stamach 
 ̂ AcMIty an8 AM DlgMtlan

N ever mind wtist brouKht It on — 
overeutm e. too much sinokm c or 
ilrlnk lrig  —  too little rent or sleep, 
there's one quick way to chsnge this

At once put one lesspiMtnful of 
N eutrscid  In h«lf s g lsss  of hot w sle r, 
s tir  thorr>uirhly snd  drink K ellef from  
d istress conies promptly In a  very few 
m inutes'

N eutn icld  Is new . It's different. K x -  
ceHH stom ach acid s are qu ickly  n eutra l
ised and very p lesn sn lly  too. It s  
w onderful' T ry  N eutracid —give your 
stom ach s  nxhtlrig chsnce  G et s  
package today of th is new, different 
relief (or e v  ess stom ach acid ity . A t  
a ll good druggists.

HOLMES DRUG ( OMIVANY

(O.MULKTE T H rC h lN G  
SF:R\ K’K

I'ermitted 
Full.v In'*ured

Da.v Phone IHO

Ni^ht 32<)

l. 1. TKOWHIillXiE liaird, Texan

exceptionally ijualificd for the 
No. 2 state office. .As a state 
senator for a number of years, he 
established an excellent record 
of public siTtice. .A loyal Demo
crat and native Texan, he Ls a 
man o f highest character and 
splendid personality. The major
ity of Texans believe he will re
flect credit ami honor on the 
State o f Texas.

Shivers, a war veteran of two 
years ovefsea.®, during which 
time he earned 5 battle stars.

Mr. and Mrs. W. ( ’, 
Ronnie and Cheryl, of 
Calif., are vi:4iting her 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion

Whitby. 
Redtling, 
parent., 
Whitlev.

The Whitleys had all their chil
dren home last week, the fo‘ -!t 
time all the family had been uni
ted in nine years.

%.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scott, of 
Clyde, had her .®i?ter and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jame Mead 
of Marlin, to visit them two days 
the pa.st week. They were on 
their way home from California 
after spending two month.' there.

M A S K  B R O T H E R S  
G A R A G E

WE REPAIR  ALL MAKES  

A ND  MODELS

J.
IN HACK OF

Trowbrid«:e Tnickinj? Service

CEMENT TILE 
NOW AVAILABLE

H i s  F a r m  F i e l d s  A r e  F a c t o r i e s
U. S. F.ARMEUS have made our fields 
into factories.

We live better than jieople in other coun
tries because our fanners get more out of the 

soil.
The steel industry takes pride in the way 

it has helped bring about this improvement in 
farm practice. Tools of steel—from the plowr- 
ehare to the giant combine—have multiplied 
in number and incroased vastly in quality.

Fifty years ago the typical farm in America 
. used about 3 tons of steel. Today the figure 
is nearer 17^  tons.

That is a measure of the modernization of 
' agricultm*e and an indication of the intert 
dependence of steel and farming.

We no longer have separate ''farm produc
tion problems" or "industrial production prob

lems." e have hut one set of proldoms for 
everyho«ly.

If strikes, for instance, restrict tlic sup
ply of farm implemcnls and supplies tiirough 

work stoppages, or make their cost prohibitive, 
America is out of gear.

Anything which tends in this direction is 
had for the farmer— and finally foreveryhiMly. 
Farmers know it. Everybody else should 

know it.
★  ★  ♦

Sleef mills need all the scrap iron and steel 
they can get. The shortage is serious. Farmers 
can get extra dollars and help increase steel 
output by sending worn-out machinery^ etc., on 

its uxty to the furnaces. American Iron and 
Steel Institute, 350 Fifth Avenue, New 

York 1, N . Y;

The Institute has printed a booklet STEEL SERVTS THE FARMER, 
 ̂ W rite f o r  a copy and it trill be sent gladly.

In Four Standard Sizes for Complete Construction

RED OR NATURAL COLOR
Meets with A. S. T. M. si>ei'ifieati<dis C-JM)-44 for 

com])ressor strength and absoi'ption.

n V  can deliver this tile in any quantity to your 

building location,

$13 PER HUNDRED
WRITE FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

▼

i

D. SMITH & SON
Cross Plains, Te.xas
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F R E E  S H O W T O T HE  K I D D I E S I T ’S  -  -  - S A T .  M O R N I N G  A T  I C ^  "  F R E E
THURSDAY-FRIDAY

RITA
HAYWORTH

IN

SATURDAY A LL  DAY { OWL SHOW

I SI NS FT 
( ’ARSON 

IN
\

GILD A
*'Roiiffh Riders 
Of Cheyenne'' \

♦

SATURDAY NIGHT  
AT 11 P. M. 

KENT TAYLOR

'^SMOOTH AS 
SILK"

SUN.
HEKE

3

M(iN. . Tl ES.

AT LAST FOR j 
RIG DAYS j

' The Outlaw"

W EDNESDAY ONLY C O M I N G

D EAN N A
DURBIN

NOW AT THE
with

GLENN FORD

also
Chapter 1 of

“JUN (;l e  r a id e r s M S

He’s what every woman » 
wants - but should not » 

h ave ........... ( P L A Z A
with

JANE RUSSELL

and

THURS. - FRI.

29 - 30

CHARLES
LAUGHTON

RAY M ILLAND  
PA U LE T l’E 
GODDARD

IN

i WAHoo — TUESDAY '^Recttiise o f  H im ' KITTY"

FIRST BVPTIST T H im  M 

Pavis, I’astor

We are j IhiI to hoar th: 
reports about th«* .*»»*rvi. : b: 
Sunday. We appro late v--ry nr 
That the |K*oplf .arne iti lar
i>umber‘  ̂ to b«*ar Itt : ;., r Ma.. 
F fKH*ially lo >»«• appreciat.* t 
attitu<le of our Moth<xiist • 
I'ors and othoi>« in y vi ii *
tht-ir nijfht -■rv:<‘: :r il >
to h« il thi noble .1 d i 
“nan of (bxl.

Next Sunday w w r-
■ur reguUr r;-rvi< at t... t 

with Sunday 1' ! a* !' \
nd pnachp:^ r\ ,.r '

M. W inv to all «  tn
will to at; I'd t
= \.:iday rnorni- • - •• t :■
• Whftt* It . \ ’
- 'h r  t^an,” ;■ I .>u’id.
“The I i ni ” 1- « »f I* . t̂
■«Tt etioourairitikj »i>u j
ervic . Th • <̂iu • r 

pajit - t^e oar t ■ < -
pidly - urdy it .v t 
read ami h* d P . . -
nor “ on t ’ R»*.l 

for the day- arr

lb

W .
a* T

U \RD OF TH v;VK.8

Me wish tt> fxpres our
thanks anil appnL’ciation for the
many k-ndner sht'w n duiring
th. illn.’- and par in? of i*ur
b-v d on**, Mr-i. Emma Dillard.
To K on** who pro part’d dinrier
and f :r t io lovt \y floral 0 ffor-
mg'. " tbarik u. Max• 1lod’’-
r 1 !■;. ir < ; ' up. >n you.

Mr . K’ .. M I T and family
.1. r. D llar-l ar I fa - y
H .1 D.; «ni •1 ; fan' \\
Mr -. M.,y M ‘-’ t-. nu’i .

- \KD OF TH V\ KS
W ‘Tv f ’ r i‘f

f ”T ■ f th- d fir d.-;'art-
n ’’ f n*l fr>“ rid; -  h =lpo<d t.-
i’- ; ngu •>h tb- vT f ro iM f'ur
T. .t;;.-. 1:. 1 . k. T ’ 0 ■h
" b > r- p •ndod to ali. XV. of-
f r ,.ar than

J. Fr r  .W; g

( \RI) OF 1H\N K.<

CLASSIFIED
IF You want to sell your 

farm or hou.se in Baird, call 
me at once. I have inquiries 
from buvers everv day.— P». 
H. Freeland.

Ft'K  S.M.K The Roanoke I-ine 
Peanut Pirkers and Hay Halers. 
Wo urjre that you see and inv' sti- 
 ̂ to this “ Profitable t<t <»wn 

Koonomicul to nj>eratp” Peanut 
Picker before buying any other 
make. Roy Morris, Ri. ini; Star. 
Texas.

Wou!d any person who witnes
sed or rame upon the scene of the 
accident which occurred on Sun
day, the 21st day of .April, P.Ud, 
between a .Southwestern Crey- 
hounil bus and a Huick automobile 
in which two people were killed, 
plea.se communicate with Hox 
SM», Abilene, Texas. It will be 
to yc'ur distinct ailvantajre to do 
so. 4tp.

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
ph en Motor f'o., Haird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

W
t : . t . 

- cr"Ht
The T

.Mr,. J. W Huffu. of K Pa o. 
nd Mr. .tnd .Mr- H. Jone 
’ Bijf Spnriir, ^bo eanie t ( ’ .il- 
han county Ja> uary Coh. 1“'7**, 
sited Mr and Mrs I I,. IP-.-k- 

um lact we< k and att ? ded the 
■eunioti.

(■•■r'-t T;:_i - t - th* 
--- anti fn- i- i f  -r 
nr-. t'.-'Wafd * 
lr*-'.“. wh.le 
pital. The flower-, and

;s our n- 
l--f»-.r. nur- 

r -r th. r k tnl- 
htt' <j;- ■ ’ t r.
I ;; 111 t f.= - ‘

ft were

K ::R SAl.K Ido Acre;. r,0 
acres in cultivation, jfood 4 room 
hou-ie with bath, liifhts. butane 
jras,  ̂ acres pecan trees, small 
peach orchard, S.15.00 per acre. 
Possession at once.

Several *1 ri>om houses for sale 
in Clyde,

f'wO acn- ranch for sale.—T. W. 
Holmes, Clvtle, Texas. tfn

Two bicycles F<»r Sale —  20 
inch wheel Iniy’s bicycle, >rot>d 

; condition. CirPs bicycle, 24 inch 
J wh*" I, troinl comlition. 1-. G. Ham- 
hill. 2tp.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 
I. O. O. F.

Meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome

FOR S.ALK House, one
bltHk east o f p ;toffice. .Also sev
eral gotnl lots in east ami west 
Haird. H. I>. Dri.skill. .‘Up.

undy appreciated.
.Mr. anrl Mrs. G*- 
Rowtien, Texa...

Mauldin

Reba .lo and \ infin .1 Price 
V Oetl With relative- in K'>rt 
\\ rth o\»-r the wi-ekenil.

FiiR S.AI.K M y home, b»cated 
northeiirt ection of Haird. Will 
-ell 1 acre coniisting of house 
and premi.-es. The Pool Hall and 
Cit.v Cafe building is 
sale. No agents. Mrs. T 
n il. l'<2.3 Hk innet St.,
5. Texas.

Fi:R S.ALE — Goo*l bundle 
f«‘ed. l.iite IMT 4-door Pl.vnmuth. 
Goi»d comlition, priced right. Mrs. 
.lames R. Gibson, H*»x dJ.*), Haird 
Texas. Itp.

also fi'ir 
H. Ter- 
Htiuston 

tfn.

f o r  S.AI.K — T) room house, 
one lot, 2 block.- ea>it and 2 
blocks north courthou.-<c. .Mart 
Poindexter. 2tp.

L A W R E N C E  L A U N D R Y
IN WEST BAIRD

RA l\  SOFT WATER

OPEN ALL DAY
Soap and Starch For Sale 

Free Rluiny 
loc per hour

( ’ome to u>. We want to give .'ou the. 

be^t “'vrY ice ptts>ible.

Cha.̂ . \V. Lawrence, Owner

n iir K K N S  -  T rR K K Y S  
Tontrol germ lau.- îng worms. 
pel blood.surking Para-dtes. Rmy 
on ixl’ l.PHO - Costs Little.

C ITY PHARMACY
Sept. 6

Fo r  S.AI.K — My home, loca
ted northeast section of Haird. 
Will sell 1 acre* consisting o f 
house and premises. The Pool 
Hall and City Cafe building is 
alrio for Sale. No agents. Mrs. 
J. H. Terren, Haird, Texas, tfn.

NOTICK—  I will begin my 
music classes at the high school 
Monday, .Septemb<‘r 1*5. I would 
like f»>r all pupils who wi.sh lo 
study to register with me the 
first day o f school or earlier so 
that I may arrange my schedule. 
A piano tuner will be in town 
the first week in Septemb«*i'. 
Mrs. V. K. Hill. ;Up.

R. L. RUSSELL
XnORNEY-AT-LAW

(O ffice at Courthouse)
H \IRD. Ti:XA.'<

L, L. RLACKBURy
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

C. P. Ault, N. G.
S. I. Smith, Sec.

♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

RANCH d in n e r  T
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jack M. Flore* III at the Ranch 
House in Abilene Saturday even
ing were Mr. an^ Mrs. A. I). 
Flore* and daughter, Dolore*, of 
Hot Spring*, N. .M., and Claude 
Flore*.

VOTE FOR YOUR 
PRESENT COMMISSIONER

B XIRI). TEXAS

J .  E . McDo n a l d

.11. I.. STl'HIII.EriEI.D.M .I).
( ’ounty Ilo.spital

of Elli* County 

CO.MMI.SSIONKR OF 

A G R I C U L T U R E

Phone*
)ffice  236 Home 206

Hainl, Texa*

Mr. and Mrs. A, D. Flore* of 
Hot Springs, M., attended the 
Old S«*ttlers’ Reunion Friday. 
Thi* was their first trip back 
here in 57 year*. His father, Jim 
Flores, helped to drive the In
dians out of the Belle Plain com- 
mu.'.ity where they established 
their ranch.

The Proven Friend of 
Texas Agriculture

I n? IS worthy of 
•  Youifour Support 

CONSISTENT

•  CONSTRUCTIVE

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBUI.ANCE SERVICE
Latly Embalmer and Attendant 

Flowers For All Occasion* 
Phone* 68 or 38 
B MRD. TEXAS

+ + + + ♦ + + + + + + + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦

COURAGEOUS
(P u d  P u lit io i Ad» I

J . W .  N e w m a n  i"!'

r. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

.\M ) X-RAV
Telephone Building

Baird. Texas

AMKK4CAN N A T IO N A L  
IN S I'R A N ( K CO.

All Plans of Life Insurance 
Baird. Texas

LOST — Near Clyde, Sunday 
morning, one n*ll of bedding. Re
ward. Call Dr. Council, 3608, .Abi
lene, Texas. 4tp.

FOR .S.ALK — Klectric sewing 
mnchiri**, console mod*-!, giMsl 
condition, $70. .Also, button hole 
attachment, #10. Mrs. G. L. 
Looney at Russc-ll .Apt.s. 3tp.

FOR .' .̂ALK —  Immeiliate pos
session, the H. C. McGowen home. 
Price $6,000 incluiiing extra lot. 
Would retain extra lot if buyer 
prefers. C. I). I/eon, 2011*-j Jai k- 
son, Dallas, Texas. Phone K-6238.

2tc.

STOCKMEN SAVE 400 ‘ ° !
Our 75c boHb of Durham's Pink 
Ey* Proscription has 4 times os 
much powder os most $ 1.00 brands 
and is Absoluftly Guaranteed!

( ITY PHARMACY

L. R. LEWIS
ATIORNEY-AT-LAW

fienerri Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Callahan Abstract 
C ompany

$1.00
C A L V E S

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County

PROMPT AND 
EFFIC IENT SERVICE 

Insurance Ibmds Financing

Fo r  S.A LE —.X* reage w'ith 6 
room house, with bath and tw’o 
porches. 3 car garage, wash house 
all utilities. W. H. Dean, Bainl.

3tp.

Insist on and get—Genuine 
Ford Parts “ Ma<le Right.” b ist 
Longer, Earl Johnson Motor Co.

W.ANTED — Lot close-in for 
trucking office. J. .A. Trowbri»ige. 
Phone I'U). 4tc.

LO.ST —  Od*l shaped glasses, 
with flesh colored frames in 
brown leather ca>*‘. Rewanl. .Mrs. 
Joe Griffin. 2tp.

• '•+++44+++4+++++++ + ++++  + + + + +++ + ++++ + + + + + “«“ + +++ + +++ +
4

HAY SONNY!
WHERE ARE YOI’ (lOIMi/

When I leant anythinft I qn lo 
W. I). ROVDSTt \ ’S STORE 

where I qel what /  want!

We have a few new air condi
tioners on haml. Suitable for one 
room, office or store. Parson’s 
Electric and Refrigeration Shop. 
Phone 30.

f o r  s a l e  — Kitchen^ cabinet 
and Florence k»*rosene range. 
Mrs. A. W. Heasby, Star Rt. 1, 
Haird, Itp.

Would you give $1.00 fo save thol 
calf sick with Scours or Diarrhea? 
Durham's Combinatinn Treat
ment is a Vefe.'inary Prescription 
which combines a new sulfa powder 
with on intestinal astringent liquid. 
It hers proven so successful for Coif 
Scours that we sell it on o Money- 
Back Guarantee. If o $1.00 
treotmeot does not save your calf 
your $1.00 will be refunded by 

CITY PHARM ACY

Marion Vestal. Manaver 
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner 

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

r  BAIRD LODGl
^  NO. 522 A. F. & . 

Meets Saturday r 
'  ’ ' Septembt'r 7

BAIRD LODGE
A. M. 
night,

Septi
7:.30 P. M.

Member* urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

Roland L. Dtinwody, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y.

I/AMONJIZE

DON'T TRUST TO LUCK 

AND SPOIL YOUR 

VACATION!

We will pain: you cAr, re-
aair the body and tune-up the 
notor. Start out with a good 
looking, smooth funning car. 
Enjoy a worry-free vacation 
this year.

GRIFFIN
Brothers

Baird, Texas

We carry a complete line of 
Maytag wa-<hing parts F!xpecting 
home lMck**rs any day. J. T, 
Ix)per, Maytag .Sales and .Service.

tfn

W.ANTED- Several pieces 
railroad iron, approximately 
12 feet lonjf. .Madison .Mont- 
tromery. ttc.

I f  j'ou want action on the sale 
of your farm or ranch, list it with 
me. Plenty buyers are ready. 
T. W . H o lm e s , Clyde, Texas, tf

SPECIALS FOR SATl RDAY

Sheet.- for Grandma f f
Pillow Slips for Grandpa ?

T«:wel.- for the Whole P'amily 
P,uhhle-Gum for the Kids 

Halloon.s for the School Children 
Paint and Powder f<>r the Old Maids 
Sox, Shorts and Pants for the Old 

Hachelors
Ciflrars and Candy for the Elite.

Take your car trouble* to .Sut- 
ph«‘n Motor Co., Haird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

CHICKENS - TURKEYS 
Control Parasitic Tbseases, Cocci- 
iliosis, Mycosis. Bbickh*ad, Cecal 
Worms. .Stop death losses. Rely 
on ACIH.AK - It Pays. ,

C ITY PHARM ACY
• Sept. 6

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your resklence or 
store building. Estimat*‘s fur
nished fr«*e. We use Genuine 
Ruheroid Roofitu^ ^material*. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDK K - HOOKS ROOFING 

CO.MPA.NY 
Abilene. Texas

—  I

X

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

FOR SALE —  10-tube GE ra
dio. See is at Red 4 White Gro
cery. tfc.

FOR S.ALE — Limited supply; 
of 43'7'i cottonseed cake. Fill ! 
your re(f«irements now. GF70. D. j 
RHONE CO.MPANY, Coleman.; 
Texas. 2tc.

44444444444<(-4444*>><*--«>4><*-a 4>4

t DALLAS IMEWS
X d e l i v e r e d ' D AILY

I  ABILENE  
I  Reporter-News
4DELIVERED TWICE 
4i See Or Call 4

4 Mrs. Cecil West J
4  PHONE 160 4
X HAIRD, TEXAS +
444444444444444444444444

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

D A ILY4  I

W ANTED — Work to do in 
t'lwn after sch<K»I and on Satur
day. fiarlon Sampson, Box 718, 
Haird. 2tp.

NttTICE — All lands owned 
and conrtolled by me are poste*i. > 
Anyone fishing or trespassing : 
thereon will i>e prosecuted. T<*m j 
Windham. tfn.

COLD WAVE
naassi

tUWRIMI

COLD WAVE
Judge Tom L. Beauchamp, o f ’ 

the Oiurt of C!riminal Appeals, 
has a lea*l of more than 50,000 
over his next opponent for re- 
election. He Holicits your support 
in the Second Primary. 2tp.j

•  f«d i kit cMMaiat 9 f«U 
tMOCCf of S«loA-trp« tolutio^ 
60 CartarvL 60 «ad iitMCt. 
cotton •pplicator, emiraUii 
•ad conplcia iaitrvcuooa.

The Outlaid
introducing RUSSELL

This Theatre \h proud to show “THE O U T L A W  - First shduincr .it «
You have heard a lot about thia picture - now ,ou  cVn U fw  "oulli^lf

HOLMES d r u g  COMPANY
PLAZA —  For 3 Biff Days —  Sun. -  Mon. -  Tues. -  25, 26, 27.

-Leaders of Tomorrow

i

, — Jimmy Doan, H*>pkin», Baird; Marie Linda I
T rry West, Baird; second row —  Lintla Sue Dei 

i Jait-s Henson, Haird; Roma Ray Strel, Baird; tl 
1 George Cargal, Baird; Bernard Minson, Baird; Thoi 
f. Bainl; bottom row - -  Mary Ro»*, Baird; Joe Lynn A 

Bobby Rouse, Baird. ^

£1 n  A  bread the home econ.ittiy H, ! ) •  Ayeni 0 following reminde

Cotumn
By LoreU Allen 

• • •

bread keeping:
Store bread by the 3 Cs, 

clean, cool, covered.
Best pla«’e to keep breaii 

a refrigerator. Many hous
•ot tailoring and simple |

AND DONTS FOR 
^GING CURTAINS

rtT l—  ----------- -- . I l i n o  i i  w»»i I I I  w iit iv -  w
t̂i.ient are key words for good bread in the rvfrigem

Kt In curtains, *ays Mis* Lo- year around, since thi
tl .Allen, County Home Demon- retard* stalene**, a* v
fttion Agent. mold. The bread can be w
At pi*oup* of windows, our-1 moisture-proof paper <

nv ^  be hung in straight ^ covered container.
... tr .  on .h, C..1-

ihu. fornim* .  enrtUin w.lh|^
tinl. window, .honld 1« ^ . ^ 1 1  venliLMd box. in

red with wnllbonrd. In ,

f^r ‘ h ' •'>* <■*" I-*f  .ilowing do’s and don t* for |
making curtain* and draperies at- a weather.

‘ I I f  a tin container is usei

don’t tolerate draperiea ‘ ho' .oapaud.
„  fit hapbaxardiy. See that - ith  bo'lmg water and dr 
they bane in nice foid, to the oughiy - preferably in t 
outside o f the window frame. » r  an oven. Mold .pole

Io<lging in the seam*.
Dispose of any spoiled 

at once, and clean the su

Make draperies apron or floor 
length. Hang curtains to *ill or 
floor - not in-between length.

Don’t hang ready-made cur- ing* thoroughly to prev* 
tain* the way they were deliver- maining mold spores or 
etl from the store. Fit them to spoilage organisms fr*)m 
windows, add tie backs and hand- a fresh start. Although n 
some valence. bread is unpleasant to ea

Make small windows look lar- not dangerous. So if mold 
ger by hanging draperies over part of a loaf only, cut th< 
the wall on each side o f windows part off and make good 
and from celling line. Don’t re- the rest.
(luce apparent size of windows Let fresh home-made 
by hanging the draperies and cool on a rack in the air 
valance over the glass at small | storing. Protect it from d 
windows. : insects, but do not cover

Decorate a breakfast room o r , the cooling. Wrapping 
hall windows with a well-shaped bread in a cloth not only 
frame or hardboard and install ^ favorable chance fo 
display shelves for colorful glass 
collections.

Treat a group of windows 
as a instead of indiridually.
Don’t use figured draperies with 
figured wall*. Use painted walls 
to gain a more spacious effect.

• • •

m id s u m m e r  c a r e  o f
BAKED GOODS 

Along with pleasanter distinc
tions, August is known as the 
month in the year for the worst 
spoilage of baked goods. Good
kitchen care can cut thia loss meeting in Clyde Thursds 
considerably, says Loreta Alien.
And since a major cause of the 
midsummer waste is undoubtedly

spores to get a start, bi 
to affect the crisp crust. 

----- 0------
J. H. Bland went out 

cattle business when he 
his cattle and leased his f 
tions o f land to Ode Be 
Lee Ivey last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. T l 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer P 
family, Mrs. Bob Wan 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Br 
tended the Church of

R. D. Williams of Puti 
in town Thursday.
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:i)NKSI)AY ONLY ♦

D EAN N A  
DURBIN

and

CHARLES  
LAUGHTON

cause of Him*'

C O M I N G

THURS. . FRI.

29 . 20

RAY M ILLAND  
PAULETI'E  
GODDARD

IN

GRITTY*

’ ROFESSIONAl 
CARDS i

!• 4 4 <f 4+•!• 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 <44> 4 4 4+

H. L. RUSSELL
X'nO UN KY-AT-I.AW

(O ffice at Courthouse) 
n\IKI). TKXAS 

N444444444444444444444

>. L. BL\CKmln^
A IT O R N E Y A T -L A W

H MIU). TKXAS 
1-444444444444444444444

L. STUBBLEFIELI),M .D.
( ’ounty Hospital

Khonei
Sns Home 20«'

Hainl. T -x »«
■444444444444444444444

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 
I. O. O. F.

Meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday Evenings

j V'iaitors Welcome

I C. P. Ault, N. G.
S. I. Smith, Sec.

+ ♦♦44444444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
RANCH d in n e r  T

Dinner truests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack M. Fltires III at the Ranch 
House in Abilene Saturday even- 
injf were Mr. an(| .Mrs. A. I). 
Flores and dauRhter, Dolores, of 
Hot Springs, N. .M., and Claude 
Flores.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Flores of 
Hot Sprinjfs, N\ .M., attended the 
Old S«*ttlera* Reunion F'riday. 
This was their first trip back 
here in 57 years. His father, Jim 
Flores, helped to drive the In
dians out of the Belle Plain com- 
mu.'.ity where they established 
their ranch.

ulie Funeral Home ~
LMBl I.ANCE SERVICE
atly Fmbalmer and Atu-ndant 
Flowers For All Occasions 

Phones 68 ..r 38 
KAIRD, TKXAS 

-444444444444444444444

V .  E. HILL
D E N T I S T

AM ) X-RAY
Telephone ItuikiinR 

fie 171* Baird, Texas

-444444444444444444444

L. H. LEWIS
A n O R N EV -A T-LA W

Generel Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance 

BAIRD, TEXAS 

♦44444444444444444444

lUahan Abstract 
C ompany

plete abstracts to all lands 
town lots in Callahan County

I’RO.MPT AND 
EFFIC IENT SERVICE 

surance Bonds Financinf

larion Vestal. Manairer 
VYMOND YOU.NG, Owner 
444444444444444444444

BAIRD LODGE
& A. M. 

day ni^ht, 
Septemb«*r 7 

7:30 P. .M.
lembers urgred to attend, 

visitors welcome.
Inland L. Ihinwody, W. M.

J. Brice Jones, Sec’y.

“ BAIRD LC
\  , NO. 522 A. F. 

Meets Saturdii

DON’T  TRCST TO L l ’CK 

AND SPOIL YOCR 

VACATIO N !

e Hill paint you cAr, re
pair the biMly and tune-up tlM 
notor. Start out with a food 
lookinf, smooth lAinniof car. 
Enjoy a Horry-free vacation 
this year,

GRIFFIN
Brothers

Baird, Texas

H O W A R D  H U G H E S '
n f i ^ m n  P R o o u e r t o N  »

e OtfHatv
JANE RUSSELL

Ol’TI.AH’* . FirKt showing: In Ihin dhitict
p w u « .  now you c „ „ , , ,  ii f  *

layn —  Sun. -  Mnn. -  Tuen. -  2 5 , 2 5 , 2 7 .

-Leaders of Tomorrow
CO M M l'N ITY SCHOOL waa made a permanent fovern-lthe program, Boyd continued. | Mr. and .Mm. B. L. Russell, Jr.,. Mr, and .Mrs. Lee A.
PKOGRA.M OPEN ment program. State and federal j the past, community j left Sunday for Austin to bring ^  Mr *n,nd Mm^'^Fred'^Fllis

.Schools in Callahan county government will contribute to jt« V ^ o o l lunch rooms will be opc-ra-' their daughter, Elame, home j j ! - " ^ - e e k  White
may make requests now for p a r - i F  ederal granu-ln-1 sponsors which may spend her suninier holidaya , here thev also attended the Old
ticipating in the community *  eing supp enu nte y school boards. Parent Teach- fore returning for the Fall sein-! j^^-ttlers Reunion
school program for the n ex l^n d  other serv îces wuhm th e , ^  Associations, or other civic ester. -----------
_L.̂ w—1 A.-  I BttttO- D0\ (1 I     I»  ̂i un la ' \4 •• %.f Ml Cl I*' C||||.;«A*I1 An/Igroups. Responsibilities inclurle ----  | Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Russe'l and

necessary food is ' Mrs. (). L. Black and grandson, daughter, Renee, of Dalla-w, via-
Bchool term. |

According to Dan L. Boyd.; Primary purpose of the pro- ' seeing that necessary food is ' Mrs. (). L. Black and grandson, daughter, Renee, of Dalla-w, vu- 
District Director, all applications j ifram which has gained in iKyuĵ ht and properly ?tore«l, that Allen I.s*e I>ealherage, left Sa- ited Mr. and Mrs. F, E. Mitchell,
should be sent to the State De- *“ rify and growth in the ‘ ‘ounty ; ^hg right amounts and kinds of turday for .San Diego, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Farris Hennct, and
jiartmcnt of Education, School ®re to provide growing children i served, that each child where th<-y will visit her sons, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. I»ai'-y. .Mrs.
Lunch Division, Austin. Texas. > ’*th wholesome foo<ls they need may have a daily lunch regard- Mr. and -Mrs. W, T. Black and Russell is now visitiiur her mo-
the agency which is working maximum health and to ability to pay, and Mr. and Mr.̂ . Jiggs Blac k. thi-r, Mrs. Jess Gibb ut Rowdea.
jointly with the U. S. Department expand markets there is not discrimination - -----------
of Agriculture in handling the agricultural products. ! between paying and non-paying Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Ru.s.ell, Sr., Ben Lewis Rus-dl . f A 4 M
program i Any public or non-profit p ri- ' children. a” '* 'tr .. B. L.. Ru>.sell, Jr., college arrived h-r. Friday to

The school lunch program has vate .school of high school grade', -------o ---- * " ‘1 •l‘- ifh «-r . Klaine, left this sjierid the -^unmur vacation be-
operate*! for several years on a ' or under, meeting certain re- D. B. Payne of .Scrant-n wa week t - pend their vacation in fu,e returning for ti e Fall wm- 
year-to-year basis but recently j quirements may participate in ] shopping in Baird FViday. Ruiil' -a, N. M. ester.

ASSEMBLY OF 
FAMOUS BRANDS

- — Jimmy l>can, Hopkins, Baird; Marie Linda Dill,
. rry West, Baird; second row —  Linda Sue Denny, 
James Benson, Baird; Roma Ray Strel, Baird; third 

1  George Cargal. Baird; Bernard Minson, Baird; Thomas 
Bainl; bottom row —  Mary Ross, Baird; Joe Lynn Ault, 
Bobby Rouse, Baird.

mty H. D. 
Column

By lyoreta Allen 
• • •

s AND DONTS FOR 
SgING ( URTAINS

i-ct tailoring and simple

economists 
reminders for

bread keeping:
Store bread by the 3 Cs, rule - 

clean, cool, covered.
Best place to keep bread is in 

a refrigerator. Many housewives 
, -  , find it worth while to make room
t̂n,ent are key words for g ^  refrigerator all

In curUins, says Miss Lo- around, since this stor-
Allen. County Home Demon- stateness, as well as

.'stion Agent. mold. The bread can be wrapped
At gi*oups of windows, cur-, moisture-proof paper or put

, , n v^  be hung in straight ^ container.
«es fr a Ij^aek on Ahe ceal-j .r v * * * ■ - *, - . ..,.11 Next best to refrigerator stor- .
St, thus forming a curtwn wall. • . i u j ■ i «  I )^  1 1 J k.t.1.1 to keep bread in a clean,! Z
fml, useless windows should l>e , j u «  »

1 -.I. 111. I well ventilated box, in a cool ?(ovmd with wallboard. In gen- .i. . i i ,-i z. ... » . u.  place. I f  the box lacks ventila- (ers. Miss Allen suggests the , i „  t
. „ ’ . ... , . , tion the lid can be propped open ^f iilowing ‘ do 8 and don ts ’ for | • * c »
making curtains and draperies at- •  little in hot weather. |

I I f  a tin container is used, wash ?
First,' don’t tolerate draperies frequently in hot soapsuds, rin. ê j 

f  fit haphazardly. See that ^»th boiling water, and dry thor- s 
tf .y hang in nice folds to the oughly - preferably in the -*un  ̂
out.side of the window frame. oven. Mold spores find J
Make draperies apron or floor j lodging in the seams. |
length. Hang curtains to sill or Dispo.se of any spoiled bread ( 
floor - not in-between length. * at once, and clean the surround- \ 

Don’t hang ready-made cur- ings thoroughly to prevent re- | 
tains the way they were deliver- maining mold spores or other (

f
o u l , s o c l e s '.

(T )ATS -VNI) SUITS

Kir>hiruM>r 
Hreanioor 
( ’arl-.Mann 
Noll-Hill 
SilluT>-lein 
Hraetan Jr.
Lou .Schneider 
Supreme 
Portfolio 
Smart .Matron 
Woman ( ’raft 
Teen-.Modes

" S T ;m:L:^ AHK KXnW N  BY TH h  
ji ' ' man.’ imti' ■ li

iMl'AXY THF:Y K K I : I ‘”— ond wo 
.i-lv«rt;.* 1 !•■> I w. our

Dain.r . It i. Diuro imp»'rtant th- n • 
lii »*.-a \\V ir vit .v u to --n't- in :,n-l 
h..ndi C-.

•i> 1- ..I

-.1 ( ! *1 P', r-

r

^ / ia xu iiA

i

ml from the store. Fit them to spoilage organisms from gettitnr t
windows, add tie backs and hand- a fresh start. Although mold on \
some valence. bread is unpleasant to eat, it is j

.Make small windows look lar- not dangerous. So if  mold affects 4 
per by hanging draperies over part of a loaf only, cut the nioMy ' 
the wall on each side o f windows part off and make good use o f , ) 
and from celling line. Don’t re- the rest. "  i |
(luce apparent size of windows Let fresh home-made bread; S 
by hanging the draperies and cool on a rack in the air, I>efore |
valance over the glass at sm all, storing. Protect it from dust and |
windows. ; insects, but do not cover during '

Decorate a breakfast room o r , the cooling. Wrapping the hot: 
hall windows with a well-shaped bread in a cloth not only provides | 
frame or hardboard and install, ^ favorable chance for mold *

l)RKS.-KS

Klafter .'‘'obel 
V rlh iir WeisH 
Paul ,^aeh>
Herit & Wa>'4eII 
.Vunes Harrell 
Franklin 
Packard 
Georuiana 
Hett.v Hrig^s 
('arole King 
Trud.v-Hall Jr.
Henl.v Jr.
Hohhie HnM»k>
.Mel-(’Iassics
Lennard
.\nnetta
Street Vogues
Town & C’liuntr.v Ulub
Joseph Goldman
Cardinal
Nardis
Junard
Viek.v Vaughn 
(Quaker I,ad.v 
Wa.vne .Maid 
La (Jrace 
OsgiNid 
Domh
Geo. Jacobson 
Fit-Well .Maternit.v 
Smiling Thru, .Maternit.v

.< i*o in  s w  i: \R

'lahax

rKoret
Nardis

o f ( a lif.

h:il>ro 
S mar tee

yA/£

display shelves for colorful glass 
collections.

Treat a group o f windows 
as a unit instead of indiridually. 
Don’t use figured draperies with 
figured walla. Use painted w-alls
to gain a more spacious effect.

* • •

MIDSUMMER CARE OF 
BAKED GOODS 

Along with pleasanter distinc
tions, August is known as the 
month in the year for the worst 
spoilage of baked goods. Good

spores to get a start, but tends 
to .affect the crisp crust.

------ 0------
J. H. Bland went out of the 

cattle business when he sold all 
his cattle and leased his four sec-: 
tions o f land to Ode Berry and 
Lee Ivey last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Thompson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Price and 
family, Mrs. Bob W’arren and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Brown at-

..... _ _ _ tended the Church of Christ
kitchen care can cut this loss meeting in Clyde Thursday night, 
considerably, says Loreta Allen.

BLOUSES & SWEATERS
Smallwood 
Vera de Give 
Hollis of C'alif.
Ship’n’ Shore 
Regina 
Eucalid 
Ritmoor

O R l C l N A - l - S

And since a major cause of the 
midsummer waste is undoubtedly

R. D. Williams of Putnam was 
in town Thursday.

I
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MILLINERY
Lazurus
Gage
Sgerman
Royal
Leighton
Lee Burry

(HILDREN DRESSES
('ater Frocks 
Horgenicht 
Jack Spiro

CINCINNATI

G ra y ’ s S ty le

1 *



1

®hr Hairit irtar
J. M\H\  IN HTNTKK, JK. 

Owner and 1‘uMisher
Subscription Rates: Per ^ear.

Entered at Postoffice, Baird. Texas 
2nd class matter. Act of 1879.

AIR TRAVEL RELATIVELY SAFE
The average American reads in the 

newspai>ers of an airplane involveci in a 
crash, with a number of fatalitie.s and the 
headlines reportinjr the accident create an 
impression wljich is seldom erased b.v the 
fact that many airlines eomi>lete a year's 
work without a sinyle fatality.

In f<'-r example, one of tlie largest
operators had no fatalities for the s*H.*nd 
const'cutive years, havinjr -•umulat= d 1,- 
r>5.'>.S72.dLM passet ijrer mil— sinie it last 
fatal accident in llMl.

Fi^rures indicate that
went through 
accident. This
oiH-ra^crs rc .l 
modcr-'itc
to 1 oc o 

It w.uld 1:
accidents, f r i
air i- \= . ih 
not t i rmit t! <
I'eadlil'es. to ! 'i
.vhiep j.> r ' t  n

la-it y-ar 
ir-!ude f.

’■ 'im b«r 
y .-. r a iy h i^  

f i i y  r

I iir’'.*«. n 
w ithcdit 

.r ( f th. 
. f !h' -

airlines
a fatal 
larw'* t
whh a

>-il,
>Tv. ooii.oi

IS . ( .c th*
b. -\ rha* tra v r l 1 \* 
da’ ~ n»u~ W mu t 

hl--nt s \'l ;-h rrak, the 
IS ♦ - th* ^iifi'ty p -ord 

th= fp-nt I'aye;.

w a r  r is k  IN S r iL W l 'E
S<*mc iu‘\v i';'| • r- ap a>kinjr what be- 

cam*‘ f tl . < ..irter of a billion <l*>lliirs
that .Ameri-ians paid - ijt in war damaye 
insuranc., ixtintiny c.it that - laims in\ol- 
ve<l only ab->ut a mil ion d-dlars.

The insuran. ? ompanies which t<H)k ten 
p«*r cent of th** risk. K'*t ten per c»*nt of 
th*‘ profits, but somt* .’?‘Jlo.ooo.ooo is .still 
h»ld by the KF(' as a char profit.

We ser no p-aron \shatev« r for the Cov- 
»*rtiment to return th's money to the jm**- 
|vrty >wn* r̂  w Ihi t*M»k out the insurance. 
Th- uar-risk i^di-y was designed to pro- 
tect prepiTty all »*v**r the I ’nited States 
from en**my a t  ion and. in th** «*vent that 
air raids i ad o. . irn d on a larye scale, th** 
pr**miums ■ r.ary* .1 wouhl hav. bc*cn cheap 
pp ■»*•=! ion ayainst financial disaster to 
me.ny indiviiHiai..

Th- po nt is mad** that many *>wn* rs of 
morty.iy d i'p-p**rty in inland eitits r.bj.s*. 
t=il t payiny f.*r th** in arar **. s*-. iny no 
pf> dh.;:ity « f injury, hat that when the 
mortyay. *=*»idt*r a<hl**d the {'r**mium t*> th«* 
paym*' t du*. te**y h't t! •* matt, r ride ra- 
th**r than t-- take it into t’ e court.

F.vt-n if this be true in :-om- nstancos. 
th**n* can h.- Iitt!*= aryument alxtut the wis- 
dom of haviny war-ri k in iirar-. ** available 
to itiz*‘n w I'Om pro)**-rty oiild have l>een 
<h*.stroy**d by ♦*n**my ;.- ti<»n. If the nati(*n, 
in assuminy th • bard.-n < f r* im‘ ‘ursiny all

citiv-ns. adopts a ix*li-y makiny this in- 
.suran*-* nationw i*h*. t 'i**r** is litt!** funda
mental *ibie. ti* n. Tl * war wa-s nationwid** 
and t *.• hiir*h*n of th** war h*.uld 1 (• spr**ad 
ov»*r th«* t*ntir»* < .cantry.

O V E R P L  AYKI)
W** hold no brief for L* |)r* s.-ntative An- 

dr* w May. . f K* ntiicky. wh-, has be<*n sum- 
mon***i b**for*‘ th** Senate War ln\**stiyatiny 
r*)mmitte«* t- **xplain ( **rtain c h*s k in con
nect i*>n with th** «ar (<*ntra*ts *>f some 
Illinoirs manufa* tur**rs.

The chary*“s w**r** first made on .Inly 2 
and th«* f ’hairman <»f the H**use Military 
Affair.s ('ommitt**e is n*»w at home under 
th** care «-*f doctors. In the meantime, the 
case has lx***n ballyh.Kied ■-.nsid* rably by 
the press a s . . iati*m.s and. we pr**siime. 
radio c«>mmentators. with few days passiny 
without a p'capitulation and resume of the 
“ca:;*.’’

Whil** w** th*'r*niyhly appro\-.= th** ycneral 
purp«»-es c*f th** in\**stiyatiny committee, 
w*' think the .May-m;*tt*r has 1 .***n blown 
UT' «*ntir< ly out ( proportion. It miyht b**
a yoo*l id ;i for j'uhlici*'. i » t*r* **;;tativ* s
to !*•■ th** CO':* -imm**r nnth Mr Mac cen 
jrivr ! cd.* of the trai; a* ti..ns S in-
'•op. v(| him.

A \FU  ( Al N L L I ’ LI)

hlinw.'! : ■ ’ a.' - 
*o r< a!O' t' V 
ii**vi* * ior the

' . c
*'d - m* 
tt;*r a' 
or,.. ni*

f l 

it

-ii* in Fnc- 
1 * '"iJ. has 
World ■ al-

1 ' i f  ;:\?*ray.* 
dar c fixtiir* in 
us fin*l It laid 
i.s n man-m;*.df 
of human b**!''p

The f;p*yoria ■ ah nriar. 
li»h-:*p**akiny (-uirriis  sim* 
som** incoti'ceni ri-f- which ’ he 
en-lar A:;a*-dati**!! thinks dioiild b** ♦■hm- 
inatc*l by a r<=f .rm***! cah ndar a-■ **pt**d an*l 
in effect on .lanuar;- Irt. lU.'>o,

rnder th. calendar },‘P»po ;ed, ev* ry third 
month Would have thirty-one days, and all 
oth«*r mfinths w*»uhl have thirty. Thi.s 
would yive a<jiial rpiart**rs of nin**ty-one 
days, or odd days in th** year. An extra 
day, the .‘?<h7th, would be a Wfirld holiday 
an*l every four year.s. an arlditional day 
would l>e ins* rted as a h*)liday. June Jllst.

Pro^Htnents jx»int out that dates woiilfl 
occur on the same day of  the w****k ev* ry 
year. Anniv**rsaries, such a Washinytcin’s 
Pdrth*lay, wouhl l*e on ii** sam** day of 
the V-. .*k and iw**ial *><*ra ic-ns, siwh as 
< hri. tmas, would al, o ha\*« a s»«t place in 
th** Wfek’s ;!ay«»,

W- are in<lir-d to b**licvc t!,at the pew 
cahndar -h *uhl b*= ad**pt*d l*e=:8U-.. it p*p- 
r* sent.s an imi>rov;*mont *>\ **r tha* n-..v in 
use.

M**n hav* ha*l a hard time nerf*c^.-ny a 
mea.surement of time but. ♦*ventually, iisiny 
the ri-siny and settiny *>f the .sun, the chan
ges in the mwn and the apparent yearly

revolution of the .sun around the earth, 
formulateti the system now in u.se. There 
have been many systems of measuriny 
time and calt*ndars of yreat variety and 
difference.s. The Gregorian Calendar has 
been widel.v used because of its improve
ment over other systems but this does not 
mean that *t cannot be imjiroved or that a 
new calendar would not add to the con
venience oT peoples.

Other |X)ints in connection with the pro
posed calendar: Each quarter begins on
Sunday and ends on Saturday, contains 
three months, thirteen week.s, ninety-one 
days. Each month has twenty-six days — 
plus Sundays. Each year begins on Sunday, 
ami the business year begins on Monday.

Ly comparison, the pre.sent calendar, has 
(piarters which begin and end on different 
days of the week. m*>nths that begin and 
end on different week-days, months with 
a varying number **f week-days ami quar- 
t**rs of une*|ual length.

KAISER l ’R(;i:S IN ta IRY
The suspicion that some industrialists 

havf made unconsrioiialilt* profits out of the 
war **xpt*nditures of the nation will be 
rti«*r*gthened by th<* de*laration of Henry 
J. Kais**r. industrialist him.self, who .says 
that when th** truth is finally told, ‘ ‘c<***- 
tain industrialists ami politicians . . . will 
think an atomic bomb has exploded.”

The Wt*st ('oast pr*Kluc»*r says that h** 
will welcome a full investigation into h.is 
War-time activiti**s and hopes that th**r** 
will be other investigations .so that the 
p**H*lo will know the facts, particularly 
alx)iit -teel.

\Vt* have no one to indict, but we have 
h»*anl consid**rable talk about the lush pro
fits and inside d»*als that made millionaires 
during the war. .A rigorous investigation 
into the record of various industrialists, in 
connection with war production, is justi
fied by the charges that are being bandied 
about. If  everybody is innocent, the fact 
should Ik* established and if the Govern
ment has been mulcted, this ought to be 
d i sc l<;se*d.

H. J. R. No. 62 
l lo r S K  JO INT RKSOLLTION 

pro]>08ing an Amendment to A r
ticle III of the Constitution o f 
the State o f Texas hy the addi
tion of a new Section to be 
know’n as Section 49-b, creating 
a Veteran’s Land Board and es
tablishing a Veteran’s Land 
Fund; providing for an cU*ction 
and the issuance of a procluifiu- 
tion therefor.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of 
the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new Section to he 
known as Section 49-b which 

■ shall read as follow.s:
1 “ Section 49-b. There is hereby 
I created a Board to Imj known as 
the Veteran’s I,.aiid BnunI, which 
shall be compose*! of the Gov
ernor, the .*\ttorney General, and 
the Commis.>iioner of the Gemral 
I>and Office. The Ix*gislature 
shall provide by law f<>r the is
suance by said B*»anl of not to 
exceed Twenty-F'ive Million Dol
lars ($25,000,(100) in bon.Is or ob
ligations o f the State of Texas 

'fo r  the purpose of cr**ating a 
fund to l>o known as the Vete
ran’s Ijind Funil. Such bontls

C ARRIERS TO PROVIDE POWER
The Chines** (iov**rnm**nt, which has pur

chased two esc*)rt-carriers from the Cnited 
States. annoum*es that they will be taken to 
Chinese rivers and used as power plants 
for ( ”hin**se cities.

While it is pronabl** that cjirrier cannot 
■: **mpete with a land-built power plant, the 
m*ed for i>ow’*‘r in ('hina is so great that the 
lire of the warship to pnivitle iH)wer for 
industry is abundantly justified. In ad*li- 
tion. the C'hin**s«> will not have to wait a 
y**ar or more for a plant to b** built.

This will not be the first time that an 
air*raft carrier has been used to supply 
|M)wer for industrial puriKKses. In 11)29, the 
i'arrier L**xington made a (piick run t*i 
Ta**»ma, Washington, when there was a 
sh*»rtage of el«*ctric power due to low \ya- 
t**r. The Lexington supplied Tacoma with 
i-h-clric power for thre** weeks and had 
u* h a surjilus that the excess was sent to

attl*=, wli**r** there was also a lack of 
p«tw**r.

th

liKHl TAXE.S NEC ESSARY
S**nat(*r Walt**r F. (it'orge. chairman of 

...** .'̂ **nat** Finance C'ommittee, .says there 
will be “ no substantial change in tax rates” 
exc**pt excise tax**s for two r**asons: The 
“ **ntir<*ly to*> high” budget and the difficul
ty (if drafting a thorough tax revision bill 
t*» take eflVct i>ri*)r to 1918.

The situation now **onfr*)nting the United 
State does not warrant any reduction of 
taxes at the present time. Not only does 
the nation face an exi)anded budget, includ
ing benefits for v**terans and expenditures 
for ad***iuate *lefense, but the .scope of its 
activity has be«*n greatly enlarged in the 
last two d*‘ca*les. In a*ldition, there is a 
tr**mervious nati*>nal deljt which should be 
r* luced if the nation is to put its **conomic 
house in ord«*r and b** pr**pared to meet a 
future financial emergency.

.Many bii>in«*ss organizations and indi
viduals will **x**rt pr**ssure upon ('ongress- 
m**n in an effort to have tax**s r**duc**d, 
Thev w ill o\*rb=f,k th** fact that uni. ss tli** 
g‘ >v.*n m**nt collict;. taxes in g*iod y**ars, it 
will never b** able t=; rt*diice th** national 
<1*'*t. C**rtaii.‘ly it is advi-abl** for tin* g**v- 
* rnm**nt to maintain high tax**s and r**diice 
its d**bt in ord* r to trim it down b**fon* 
t!i*r** is a r*(«ssion. In addition, th<* l)iir- 
d*-n fd' ads-uat** i)r**pardm*ss f*ir iK»ssible 
war grows y**arly and th** saf<*ty *»f th** 
nat on sh<»ul*l not be j***.i»ardized by a tax- 
reduction drive.

shall be executed by said Board 
as an obligation o f the State 
of Texas in such form, denomi
nations, and upon such terms as 
shall l>e prescribed by law. pro
vided, however, that said bonds 
shall bear a rate of interest not 
to exceed three per cent ) 
per annum.

“ In the sale of any such bonds 
a preferential right of purchase 
shall be given to the a<lministra- 
tors of the various teacher re
tirement funds, the Permanent 
University Funds, and the Per
manent Free School Funds; such 
bonds to l)e issue*! only as need
ed, in the opinion of the Vete
ran’s Lan<l Board un.ler legisla
tive authorization.!

i “ The Veteran’s I.an<l Fund 
; shall be used by the Board for 
the sole purpose of purchasing j  

1 lands suitable for the purpose 
; hereinafter 8tat**d, situated in 
I this State (a ) owned by the 
I United States, or any governmen- 
I tal agency then*of; (b ) owned 
I  by the Texas Prison System, or 
' any other governmental agency 
■ of the State of Texas; or (c ) 
j owned hy any person, firm or 
I corporation.

“ All lands thus purchased shall 
he ac*iuired at the lowest price 
obtainable, be paid for in cash, 
and shall be a part of the Vete
ran’s I^nd Fund.

I  “ The lan*ls of the Veteran’s 
I Land Fund shall he sold by the 
State of Texas Veterans o f the 

j  present war or wars, commonly 
known as World War II, in such 

: quantities, and on such terms, 
and at such prices and such ra
tes of interest, and under such 
rules and regulations as may be 
prescribed by law; provide*!, 
however, that any such lands re- 
mainiiftr unsold at the expiration 
of eight (8 ) “i’ears after the e f
fective date of this Amendment 

I may he sold to anyone as shall 
, be prescribed by law.
! “ All moneys received and

which have been received and 
which have not been used for 
repurchase of land as provided 
herein by the Veteran’s Land 
Board from the sale of lands and 
for interest on deferred payments 
shall be credited to the Veteran’s 
Land Fond for use in purchasing 
additional lands to be sold to 
Texas V'eterans of World War II, 
in like manner as shall be pro
vided for the sale of lands pur
chased with the proceeds from 
the sales o f the bon*ls, provided 
for herein, for a period of eight 
(8 ) years from the effective date 
o f this Amendment; provi*ied, 
however, that so much of such 
moneys as may l>e necessary to 
pay interest on the bonds herein 
provided for shall be set asitic 
for that purpose. A fter eight (8 ) 
years from the effective date of 
this Amendment, all moneys re- 
e«.*ived by the Voteran’s I>and 
Board from the sale of the lan*ls 
and interest on defem*d pay
ments, of so much thereof us 
may be neces.sary, shall be set 
aside for the retirement o f said
I. onds ami to pay interest there
on, and any of such moneys not 
so nee«ied shall he deposited to 
the credit of the General Revenue 
Fund to be appropriated to such 
purposes as may be prescribed 
by law.*'

Sec. 2, The foregoing ( ’onsti- 
tutional Amendment shall be 
sultmitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors o f this State at an 
election to be held throughout 
the State o f Texas on the first 
Thursday in November, 1946, at 
which election all voters favor
ing the proposed Amendment
shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the following words:

“ F'OR the Amen*iment to A r
ticle I I I  of the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas by adding
Section 49-b creating a V’eteran’s 
l and b'und for the Durchuse of 
Ian*is in Texas to be sold to Tex
as Veterans of World War II. ’ ’

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the fol
lowing words:

“ .*\G.*\INST the Amendment to 
Article III  of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas by ad«ling
Section 49-h creating a Vete
ran’s I.and Fund for the purchase 
of lands in Texas to be sold to 
Texas Veterans of World War
II. ’’

I f  it appears from the returns 
of said election that a majority 
of the votes cast were in favor 
o f Said Amendment, the same 
shall become a part of the State 
Constitution and he effective 
from the date of the determina
tion of such result and the Gov
ernor’s proclamation thereof.

Sec. 3. .The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issge the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election, and shall have ♦he same 
published as reejuired hy the Con
stitution and laws of this State.

See. 4. The sum of Ten Thou
sand Dollars ($10,000) or so 
much thereof as may !'e neces
sary, is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the Treasury of 
the State not otherwise appro
priated to pay the expenses of 
such publication and election.

Aug. 9-16-23-30.
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)nd 4th

Top r*)w —  Johnny ami Tommy Higgins, Buird|
Dennis Connel, Denver City; Ann and Patricia 
!)ottom row —  Patsy and Jimmy I.<;wi8, HainlJ 
Bo!»by S|H*nce, Baird; Richard and Billy RiKginsLningg

Mr  ̂ and Mrs. J. P. Work went , Charles Hoc 
for their daughter, Martha, week for Fort Wij
Thurs*lay at Austin. Martha re- Oklahoma on busiJI 
ceived minor acid l.urn.s caused
from an explosion which occurn*d *'*’• L
while she was taking her final Thursday for \\ 
Science experiment, lK*fore re- bring their daughter] 
c«*iving her degree. home.

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVED FREE!
Central Hide Rendering: Co.

Ph(»r.e Collect 4001, i f  no Answer 6680 

Abilene, Texas

IIOURI.V AND WKEKLV WAGES
Th** av**raKi* hourly carninKs of factory 

\vf>rk**r.s hit a hijfh of •'fl.H? in May and 
<liml)***l to an increased new high of $1.08 
in June, according t** the Labor Depart- 
ment’.-c Hur**au *>f Labor Stati:*tic8.

Thi*< news will be .spread around the 
(*ountry by those inter**.sted in p**rsuading 
people to believe that factory workers are 
getting more m**ney than «*ver h**fore. This 
will be erron**ous. b«*caus** the same rei>ort 
rev<*a!.'! that woekly **arnings in June were 
forty-one c**nts un*l**r May b**caus*> of the 
sh»*rter work w’e**k in virtually all indus
tries.

It i- p**rf(*ctly natural f*»r **mpl*>y**rs to 
tr* - facts wbi*h supiK»rt th**ir cont«*nti*»ns 

in ?onn*(tion with lal)**r *lisput*-s and for 
labor l**a<l**r* to **mpha ize the facts which 
upi r  th«*ir *1* mand f*»r m**r«* iiay. H*)W- 

rver, the ,-id**-lin** -itizen, n**t inv*>Ive*l as 
an employ**r <*r an employ*** in a dispute, 
.̂houkl be ire to .secure all th«* facGi be

fore* reaching a conclusion in conn**cti*)n 
with such disturbance.^.

REFRK;ERA TOR REPAIRS
Anri Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO. RURAL WIRING
PARSONS ELECTRIC  

AND REFRIGERATION SHOP

L. G. T-Bone Barnhill
Welding and Machine 

Shop
Located 4 blocks North of Gulf 

and Magnolia Stations

Plan Heatim of
the
lay.
ick

/ S PART OF HOUSE

When heating is planned at part af house and 
equipment installed when it it built or remodeled, 
it can be included os part of monthly payments. 

In this way the finest automatic natural gat heat 
costs to little more each month that even the 
builder of a modest cottage can afford it. Evi
dence of this fact it that many of the 2,200 
homes being built here in the Southwest in one 
of the nation's largest tingle home building 
proiects will be heated with central automatic gas 
furnaces. Below ore two popular types:

Satemenf-fyp* 

GAS FURNACE

For largo houtoi with boiomont or ground 

floor utility roo*n i i  tti* forcod-oir furnoco 

with A lton . It lortdi cloonod wormod a ir  

boloncod with right amount of m oiiluro to 

ovory port of houto. It it  uutomoticolly cor»- 

trotlod to maintain dotirod lomporoturo.

C l o s e t - t y p e  

GAS FURNACE

For tho cottogo whoro ipoco it liinitod thit 

clotot-typo furnoto it Idool for inttallotion 

in imoll tpoco. It too, providot cloon, worm 

air throughout tho houto. It It complotoly 

automatic. It It quiot, officiont ortd cottt 

littio to oporoto.

Vent to A Flue..,
Remember, flues ore necessory for veiitiRf 
the new gos heoting equipment. Only when 
vented heof is used ore woll sweotlng ond 
stuffy oir eliminofed.

Lone Star Gas Company

HEX — LEADERS OF

tp n.w — Janice Walker, Baird; Raymond Alima 
fd: Norman McWilliatna, Baird; second row — Da 

Baird; Felix Marrion, Baird; Andrea Stone, 
■v*j, Raird; Freddie F'oy, Baird; Cheryl Sue Sims, Bi 
•*\ Huird; Arnold E. Colcleasure, Jr., Baird; Susan

F. Lindsey, CBM, USN, Re- 
»rin-Charge, Navy Recruit- 
Office, Abilene .Texas, an- 

*'. ! that rehabilitation leave 
' ” ’en»led by a Medical Offi- 
mrk leave, convalescent leave 

Ifave granted repatriated 
• ors of war are the only 

of leave not chargeable 
leave credit. Authority to 

, away from the place of duty 
-  lilterty for periods not to ex- 
.id 72 hours is lyot chargeable 

sgalnst leave. Anoial leave, rou- 
ti .• rehabilitat^m leave, emer
gency ^ve, a*|\’ance leave, spe-
,.;ol p  ̂ r**cn’f i  leave, embarka
tion leave, reenlistment leave 
and delay enroute to count as

leave are chargeable 
crued leave. Reenlis 
and extension of e'nli 
earned since 8 Sepi 
and which has not 
since that time an(j 
mised as an induce 
main on active duty 
tember 1939 and wf 
been taken since tha 
n*)t be considered as 
to and shall be cha 
leave accruing under 
ces Leave Act of 1!

Navy veterans maj 
' cessary forms at th* 
office and obtain s 
tion so desired fron 
Veterans Administra

DINE AND  DANCE
—TO GOOD MUSIC!

Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which isiva«Fiiuci.y a w aiavau
re.served for private parties.

LAK EV IEW  CLUB  
Cisco, Texas

L A W R E N C E  L A U N D
IN WEST BAIRD

R AIN  SOFT WATER

OPEN ALL DAY
Soap and Starch For Sal€ 

Free Bluing 

45c per hour
Come to see us. We want to give you 

best service possible.

Chas. W. Lawrence, Owne

Our New Universal Mono-Tabular Is Now* 
And Ready To Produce. Accurate, Easy

RULED FORMS FOR YOUR 0
All Forms Ruled To Your Exact Specifi*

A B C D E F G H I J

.

'—[ - - — — - -

Grand Total

For Detai
THE

iled Information On All Kinds of ]
BAIRD STAR, BAIRD, '
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Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Work went  ̂ Charlos Roe 
for their daughter, Martha, week for Fort \V,
Thursday at Austin. Martha re- Oklahoma on busiJ 
ceived minor acid l)urn.s eaused
from an explosion which oceurre*! Mrs. A « '
while she was taking her final Thursday for War] 
Science experiment, before re- brinif their dauf^h' r̂l 
c<’ivinif her degree. home.

P/af/ Heath
/ S PART OF HOUSE

of
the
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When heating it planned at part of house and 
equipment inttalled when it it built or remodeled, 
it can be included at part of monthly paymentt. 
In thit way the finett automatic natural gat heat 
costt to little more each month that even the 
builder of a modett cottage can afford it. Evi
dence of thit fact it that many of the 2,200 
hornet being built here in the Southwest in one 
of the nation's largest tingle home building 
projects will be heated with central automatic gat 
furnaces. Below are two popular types:

B o s e m e n f - fy p t  
GAS FURNACE

For lo rg* howiai with baiam ani or ground 

floor olilSty room U Iho forcod-oir furnoco 

with flltort. If (ond i cloonod wormed a ir  

balanced wifh right amount of m oiilure to 

every port of houte. It it  outomaticolly con

trolled to maintain desired temperature.

Closet-type 
GAS FURNACE

For the cottage where space is lim ited this 

closet-type furnoce is ideol for Installation 

In small space. It too, provides clean, warm 

a ir throughout the house, it is completely 

automatic. It is qu iet, efficient and costs 

tittle to operate.

Vent to A Flue...
Remember, flues ore necessory for veiitlii^ 
the new gas heating equipment. Only whe« 
vented heat is used are wall sweoting ond 
stuffy air elimlnoted.

W ; V  LEADERS OF TOMORROW

Lone Star Gas Company

Ellin Episodes
lllt'vating I Jim idalionM for th f Kn- 

jo )ab le  Fnlighlmeiil of tve ry - 
body Kverywherf.

By MRS R. 0. KDWARDS

(Held Over from I.ahl Week) 
.Mrs. Alvin Barnes has been in 

Amarillo attending thf Texas 
Home Demot. tration 
meeting.

Pvt. f'herle.. II. Walker t* 
Pvt. I'o.vle Nurdyke finished th' 
ba.-.ie at SA.^C Field, San Ant 
nio, Auirust 2nd. W’alker was m 
to latngley Field, Va., and N< 
dyke was sent to Westover Fi« 
Ma s.

Mrs. lAtnham Falls of Bow •
I,egislation aft’ecting millions irauon Association j. turned to her home Sunday, a

of ex-»ervicem n and wome... meeting. ter visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cly. •
signed by President Truman last -Mrii. I). L. Kisner has been ill. White and .Mr. and .Mrs. Fan
Friday, was summarized tiaiay by but is better now. Bennett. While here they all v -
A. D. Modisett, Ve- 'rans Admin- .Mr. and .Mi=>. W. L. CIreon will White reunion at K -
istration vontait n pn «enti t i‘ *. go to Waco early this week for K^^cy, on the Colorado river.

I The legislation, pa« ed by Con- their son, who i« vidting relativt 
gress just b.fore it adjourned there.
and now appr<-- ,<1 by the Pre«i- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. FMward: 
dent; ami children of Sweetwater vo>i-

! - j,y 0,1 per (,,.,)t t^o ted in the home of hi* brother.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hcdi N'orrell i - 
turned Thursday from their vac - 
tioM in California.

. Incra
p. t! ion, of nearly vet- R. 0. FMwards and family and hi

if both
dope .lit 
1.

W rid War- and father and family, F'riday, en- 
:t . I'ffectiv S p- route to their home after a two

wei l.s vacation in Wyoming
■ >

r ..
, ?• 1

u
up t;;.: 
j- • tr-

't r *ii 
l: J '

‘ida !'■
" Vet-

i A <r ■ : I1.’ .̂vi.b-  ̂ f 1r f t'-.ru-ial a

% 1 S t<( -rate t- ! ;-v: th
s J P ' ■u i ■ m aiwl I ,y g- - f

W $_•>' f .r V f '. ;-i> witti depeii-
deli t ai d $175 f'lr vet rat- with-
out (b-I •nd»nt wh(1 111 tUilVillg

• >r train ■rig umlt r the 1,1 Bill.

1 a., .\uthnrizts th»• V"t-rar! Ad-
m'ridtration to oper:* canteen 
in hce pdals and v. • .ran - hoiv-s, 
financed by a ;) revo v-
ing fund.

1. Permit.^ veteran^- who lived 
in enemy countrie during the 
war to receive VA br-nefita pn>- j,,j. surgery, 
vided they were not disloyal to I 
the United States. About lo.CkMi; 

to whom benefit

i Mbifad'i and jioiiIt- in T. va
Mr. “ nd! M r . Ralph I!ii

:!. u -d*. r, R .a la=e, and Mr
Sear'TO - o and ninl
Nam-y Ruth, Xbilen o,
it, tl.f h>>me r; f ■Ir. and Mr
I.. Tbomar of r: ;a t T'
<lay.

W .iVne Miller, ■ •n >f Mr.
Mr . Marvin M: Her return
the home -f hi par-T,t
days ago w d h, a
the Navy . after vv r.
in South Pacific.

C. T. Oevrby ret ui'T'.e■*. t
home Wrdne:-lay from .-t.

NURSE LOSES FAT 
SAFELY AVDS WAY
C,f atimm9f witketrt Mwcis*

Eat Mjreh... pwatoM, Krtv,. 
tu«t cut down AYIrS V'ltani 
* ndy KrdutinB Plan m m -. 
•ciuulJt,' ::oi>‘r .No excrtise. No 
dr<»'« .NuLajuUves.

Nurvr w a , ona o fm u ra  t ita r 
ova prraona lealnS IV to  I I  
lt>, avrraS* 1« •
la ■ it-al t«ata with Ayda•pfM • i>jr

rviirioo* AY'De hefors each m«U dulli the e >- 
ortilv Yet you fet vn -naiw, minrral̂  ̂ “ent >1 
mm in A^d. llu- A Y p S  V .u n  ■.
Cari.i , way to t**' wi-iaht ™>w 30 day aupi 
ol Avd«. money hac k on v« y
Ur»t uos it you don't s*;t reaulla. I'hoaa

' n  V I’ H ARM ACY
Tear Out The Ad As A Remind r

Ann
hospital, in .Abilene, after

Mis« Bessie Folltr, .Senior 
pay-I det nurse in the Memorial h

>p row’ Janice Walker, Baird; Raymond Allman, Baird; Reba Rutherford, Baird; Carroll Clampitt, Bainl; Bonnie Rouse, 
Jti: .Vorman McWilliams, Baird; second row —  David Miller, F^ula; (Iloria Jean Hughes, Buirti; Junnett Ross, Baird; David Yar- 
irh, Baird; Felix Marrion, Baird; Andrea Stone, Baird; third row —  Darlene Smetlley, F:ula; Don Ray Franke, Baird; Ola Jane 

■rd, Baird; Freddie Foy, Baird; Cheryl Sue Sims, Baird; Taber Beanlen, Bainl; bottom row —  Donald Garner, Buirti; Barbara Hig- 
*«, «Hird;’ Arnold E. Colcleasure, Jr., Baird; Susan Barr, Baird; Gary Gilliland, Baird; Kay Harville. Baird.

F. Lindsey, CBM, USN, Re- 
ter-in-Charge, Navy Recruit- 
Office, Abilene ,Texas, an- 

that rehabilitation leave 
Tiniended by a Medical Offi- 
lick leave, convalescent leave 

- l^ave grantetl repatriated 
it lers of war are the only 

of leave not chargeable 
,i’ -it leave credit. .Autht>rity to 

T away from the place of duty

leave are chargeable against ac
crued leave. Reenlistment leave 
and extension of enlistment leave 
earned since 8 September 1939

Midway Musings
Mrs. W. B. Tarver 

(Held Over from I.ast Week)
The Methodist revival was o ff

. . .  II 1 t, . „ I d. .Authorizes the paymentsMr. and .Mrs Paul Rogers and ' •
.on,, of Fort .Stm-kton, , ailed ..n “̂'1 P*-""'’""
hi, parent,, .Mr. -  ' ■ •"■•P l'-''" '' ' ' ' '

persons, to w nom Deneiii pay-; uei nurse in me .viemnna' i> p 
ments were suspended during th e , tal at Lubbock, arrived W ednet 
war, are affected. day, August 21. t<i spend thr<e

5. Allow full pensions to vet-I weeks vacation with her parent , 
erans who became di?able<l ini Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rutherford, 
peace-time service. Some 40,(XM) , at Cottonw ool, 
veterans are affected.

f

and which has not been taken ^ gt^rt Sunday. Preaching by 
since that time and leave pro- (iregory «>f Tye. F’rayer
mised as an inducement to re- meeting is at S p. m. ami regu- 
muin on active duty since 8 Sep- services at H:;10 p. m. .Morn-
tember 1939 and which has not .-lervices are at 10:00 a. m.
been taken since that time shall Fleming of Cl.viie was in
not be considered as an addition Sunday, also .Mrs. Rex

-  liUrty for periods not to ex -1 shall be charged agamst j  ones and sons of .Abilene.
, .d 72 hours is riot chargeable, *̂ “ ve accruing under Armed For- otto Schaffrinu is n por

ami Mrs. Otto
Rogers, recently.

Wanda Rogers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ott<> Rogers and 
Tommie Black, :-on of Jodge and 
Mrs. Black, wt-re united in mar
riage August 3, in Philadelphia. 
Me hopes to be di.scharged s«K)n 
from the Navy, and they expect 
to make their homo in .Abilene.

Katie Robbins of Bainl :,pent 
the weekend with Glyna Tarver. 

Mrs. John L. Williams and Mrs,

r)ot chargeable I •vciumn u..wir. scnaiinnu is reported
igainst leave. Annial leave, rou- Leave Act of 1946. improved.
ti le rehabilitatJt.n leave, emer-, Navy veterans may get the ne- .Nearly e-.er>’one hero attended , r,

ance leave, spe-*cess«ry forms at their l.H:al post the OKI Settlers Reunion in Baird Kniffen of Fain iew  (ommunity.
lust F'riday.

goncy we, a
U . recn>lt leave, embarka- office and obtain any informa 

tion leave, reenlistment leave tion so desired from their local 
and delay enroute to count as Veterans Administration.

attended services here Sunday.

pitaliz*
institutions. In the pa.̂ t the*; 
jiayments have been limited t' 
$20 a month and for th>.?e pen
sioned for noj^-service-connected 
disabilities, to S*<.

7. Lifted ceiling limit* f<>r de
pendent ' pensions allowing wid
ows of veterans of both W >r!il 
Wars and peacetime service to 
<lraw full payments for their min
or chiblren, regardlec- of the 
number.

8. .Appropriate $3U,(K)0,000 with 
which the Veterans .Administra-

Acute Gis Pains 0 
Stomach Distress ■

Try Mot Water To Which A LIttI# 
Neutracid Has Been Added

At the first sign of d istresi »mart 
men *nd women now know Just » list 
to do Th ey j.ut a , te.~.spkK,nful of 
N eutracid In half a  of real hot
w .iter and drink It a fter m ealf that s 
all Neutracid Is n. w - i t  s made . spe- 
cia ily  for the s\m ptom .ific r«li»i oi 
gHStric h>T-?rac.dity Nothing MUite 
like N eutracid t<> bring  
lief to the sufferer of stoinc-.h disiri^.a. 
acid indigestion, g ts  ‘V,'
burning sensation, ami ottor i '  o 
tions when caused by exi.e=si\e i .  >m-

for*^Neutracld a t  a ll d rugg ist?

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY
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♦

I LET US 
I HELP YOU 
i PRESERVE
I YOUR CAR
+
+

+ Drive in today for our
+
+

' t
’ +
+
+
+
+

■ +
i t  
' + 
i +
i +

complete service on

W  A S H I N G  

G R E A S I N G  

W  A X I N G

Reasonable Charges

Mac’s
Serv iceS ta tion

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+•f 
+
+
+
+
+
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Johnny and Bailey R»ig« rs are
tion is enatiled to provide an au- 

Mr. and .Mrs. Arch Parrisher t„n,„bile or other conveyance for
n-

DIA’E AND  DANCE
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

Where Everybody Has 
A  Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which is 
reseryed for private parties.

LAK EVIEW  CLUB  
Cisco, Texas

visiting an uncle, .Mr. Payne, near *•*' guests this week, two of World War II vetentn
Plainview. ' Mrs. Parrishers sons and families. compensation for b=ss.

O. L. Rogers is visiting his from Fort Morth and the ,,j. both
brother, Paul, at F'ort Stin’kton. r*ther is moving from Houston to ,,j. ^bovo the ankle.

Merrv Quilters are to meet the LI Paso and stopped in route. Increases pensions fur more
26th. and hope a goml number if <'xpt*vt to spentl the weekend ^ban 55,000 veterans and witlows
(|uilters w ill be rea<ly for work, "'ith their sister, Mrs. \\ inona ,be Spanish War Group by 2i*

Mr. and Mrs. Selin ('unada an«l Fyeatt and husband «>f Midland, p,.  ̂ effecetive September 1.
son, David Lynn, enjoyetl a birth- j Floy Mc('aw is vacationing in The pensitin increase will bo
tiay tlinner Surulay prepared for New .Mexico and reports a sp’en- made automatically. Inquiries are
him by his mother, Mrs. Gunada di<l time in the c «mi1 mountain air. not necessary and will only <lela.\

Welcome to the
CHURCH OF CHRIST

J. C. Strickland, Minister 
.MORNING SKRMCKS 10:00— 11:00 A. M . 

F V K M N (; SKRVK KS 7:00— ‘*:00 P. M. 
“Come Let I's  Reason Toga her”

( Pd.—Oct, 11-46)

of Clyde. Rev. .loe
Mr. anti .Mrs. W. L. Tarver of delivered

R. Mayes, of Abilene, the administrative work required 
wontlerful udtlress to to effect the new rates.

L A W R E N C E  L A U N D R Y
IN  W EST BAIRD

R A IN  SOFT WATER

OPEN ALL DAY
Soap and Starch Eor Sale 

Free Bluing 

45c per hour
Come to see us. We want to give you the 

best service possible.

Chas. W. Lawrence, Owner

Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. S. AV. 
Strain and son of Granburj’ and 
Lorene Parr of Stamftinl, were 
in the W. B. Tarver home for 
the birthday supper honoring 
Foy Tarver Sunday.

Otto Rogers also had a birth
day Sunday. A number of friends 
grathered after church for a wa
termelon feast.

Mrs. Chas. South is visiting re
latives in Tennessee. .Mr. South’s

\ children keep him company while 
his wife is away.

Mrs. FI. S. Nelson Sr., has lK*en 
visiting recently in Abilene.

Rev. White of Clyde, filled his 
regular appointment .Siimlay a f
ternoon. being accompanied by

our ex-service men Sunday af- The increases will be included
ternoon at the homecoming and itt payments made September 
thanksgiving service. Numbers o f ^he contact representative said, 
songs were sung, after which The new veterans training law-
long tables were spread with ***‘ *̂̂  «  ceiling of $175 a month 
food. Then came visiting and mu- men and $2(M3 for mar-
sic. Pictures were made of our trainees in on-the-job
GI’s anti several family groups, training program. Of this amount, ♦ 
Several hundred people attended, the government will pay a max- +

imum of $6.5 for single anti $l*o 
ftir married men. Pn'vitiusly 
there was no limit of total com
pensation. 1'he ceiling also applies 
to veterans stutiying in school- 
and other institutitins under the 
Gil Bill. It decs not include iir 
allied veterans.

The measure al:-- pt rndt- V.\

Our New Univernal Mono-Tabular Is Now Installed 
And Ready To Produce- Accurate, Easy To Use

RULED FORMS FOR YOUR OFFICE
All Forms Ruled To Your Exact Specifications.
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Grand Tota l]

H£AB YEl HEAR YE! 

the
H O M E TO W N EDITOR

With News <& Gossip 
FROM THIS 

NEWSPAPER

12:00 Noon 
Saturdays 
Via KRLD

(1080 on Your Radio Dial)

w bi-n 
>r tb;

.Mr. anti .Mrs. \’et Price re
turned to McClain Thurstlay a f
ter .visiting his sister anti family. 
Mr, anti Mrs. W. G. Btnvlus.

For Detailed Information On All Kinds of Printing Call
THE BAIRD STAR, BAIRD, TEXAS

AV. T. F'aircloth damaged his 
car when he met a tree Suntlay 
near Mr. Parrishers’,

Mr. and Mrs. Wyndell Hatley 
reportetl a successful hunt, driv
ing from their home to the lake 
they bagged 27 rabbits.

Katie Robbins of Bairti spent 
a few days last week with her to reimburse state and 

Mrs. AVhite, Helen F'lemming ami i Krantifathor, Mr. Parrisher. i !-;’ cnci; s for expenses they
Mazio Baker. | Mr. ami .Mrs. FMnuiml Webb in investigating and su;.-r

Betty Gay Webb is visiting re- hati several of their chiblren ftir [ intlu.strial fstablishnv’nts
latives in Marfa this week. the weekend. .Mrs. HuLhrook and veterans arc trained um

Bill Webb is cmployetl at Grif- daughter of F'ort Worth, Jerry, !g I Bill,
fin Bros, shop in Baird. Harold and family, Mrs, Bas-

The sick are rec<ivering satis- com Webb and daughter and
factorily. Britton, all of Marfa.

Nell Griffin of Marfa visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
Griffin over the weekend.

Mr and .Mrs. F'aircloth, of 
Bradshaw, visited their parents.
Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. Fraicloth, Sr. 
and mother Mosley, Sumlay,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Griffin 
of Big Spring, who have been 
visiting in Oklahoma City, stop
ped for several days the past 
week for visits here. Mr. anti Mrs.
Virgil Smedley and daughter of 
Big Spring were also in the Joel 
Griffin home,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hallmark 
of New Mexico, a son of Mrs. A.
Wilson, reports the arrival of a 
son.

Mrs. Arch Parrisher is on the 
sick li d, also Mrs. FL S. Nelson.

Otto Sfhaffrina is ill again and 
in St. Ann hospital at Abilene.

The Methodist revival bt'gins 
Sunday, Augiu' IS, at 3:30 p. m.
A visiting minister w’ill bring the 
messages. Rev. White w-ill assist ^
with the song service. Services f  Abilene Phone 3612 
day and night.

DOWN TO FACTS
•>

Know the actual facts about your insurance. We will be .J 
pleased to explain your policies, with any company. Our •> 
interest dois not end with first premium check. Insur- ^ 
ance is a vital need. You w ill find the facts vitally inter- .> 
esting. ^

U.C.HAMILTOX, Special Agent I
Republic National Life Insurance Co., Dallas, Texas % 
Hox 1124 Raird, Texas+

+
+*++ + +++ + +++++++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++++++++4»*»
■► +++ + +++ + + + + + + ++++ + +++ + ♦+ + + +  + + + + + + + ♦+  + + + + + ♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ •>  
+

Bring >uiir clothe î to us for thorough 

( LEANING AND PRF^S.' ÎNG

Your clothes are insured while in our care.

Modern Cleaners
Member of Nations! A sociation of Clear.i?rs and Dyers

4-4 -4 -•}> + •(•+ •!■ + + -f 4 - + 4 *  4 - <f <f <f 4> <f 4> <f 4>4>-e

♦ ♦ 4*+ 4*+ < f 4*4'4’4'4 ’+ + 4 ’+ 4 ’4’+4*4'4*4’4 '4 ’4’ + 4 '4 '4 ’4"4'+4»4-4’+ 4 ’4*4‘ *4 *+ 4 *4 ’+ + +  *

KILL RED ANTS! You con eoilly + We Would Like To Insiall
rid your premiiet of Red Ant Beds J
with Durham’s Exferm o A st ♦ . Teleohone For YOU^
Ralls at a cost of less than 5c per j. m f i t  f j n u n f  r  Ml 1 f/f# . 
den. Six Bolls 30c and 12 Balls 50e
at your druggist or at

CITY PHARMACY
►4- +  4'4-+4- +  4’4*4’ 4»4’+4*4'4’ 4- +  4'4’4'4»;<

* We are at your service + 
24 hours a day.

Cattle Hauling 
Our Specialty
We haul anything

anywhere.

BVn MILLS
THUUKING UO. 

('omplelely In̂ ’-ured

But disturbed conditions have affected the supplies 
of steel, copper, lead, paper, cotton yams, wood —  
many of the vital necessities for the production of 
telephone equipment.

However, you ran depend on this:

M'e are giving the very best service possible under pre
sent conditions, and as soon as the new telephones ar« 
available, you will get yours, plus extra good service..

HOME TELEPHONE  

And Electric Company
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01 R (  H IL I )R R \  LRADRRS OF TOMORROW f*. f'unnin 
Marion 

spent the 
her parent 
Uamon. 

Krlwani

a fence or kicked leverely. | ton.
The county aRi'nt recommends, Pvt. Cecil Rutherford spent the 

dehorniiiK cattle, as a protection past week visiting with his par- 
to the worker as well as other ents, Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Kuther- 
cattle. The long tusks on old ford.
boars are another dangerous wen-1 Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Butler 
pon, and should l>e clipped, A daughter, of Abilene, spent j spent Sund 
ring should l>e put in the nose (he weekend visiting with Mr.  ̂parents, Mr. 
of the old bull, ami he should be ,ind Mrs. Elmer Butler, 
hand ed at all times as if he were Kenneth Gaskins o f Ft. Worth 
dangerous. Nervous or excitable several days the past week
livestock might Im? marketed, as |„ the home of Mr. and
these are the animals the work- y  Rutherford.

Mrs. M. L. Stewart and daugh
ters of Electra, are speialing se
veral days visiting with Mrs.
Stewart’s mother, Mrs. Earlie 
Hurst and other relatives.

Or will most likely lose patience 
i with, and injuries t*ocur when pa
tience is lost.

I The job of doctoring livestock 
is particularly dangerous when 
old strong arm cowboy tactics are 

i used. Farm workers should check

Oplin (t
Odds and F 

fered
By Clhii

(Held ()\
Miss Joan 

party Satur 
There were hi 
everyone hud «

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parks andj^,(joyed then-..i 
:the 'fRcilitii^ f<.r doing the'job at <>auirhter, of Corpus Christi, re-j u „„a rd  Robe

turned to their homes Sunday; been home on 
after visiting in the home of | Sunday, Aug. 4, 
Mrs. H, E. Parks. I camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Nolan and j  Mr. and Mrs. 
family moved to Andrews one and Doyle, visited 
day the past week, wherf .Mr. mother in Blank; 

With the halfway mark in the ^as accei ted employment end.
year’s business recently gone by, " ’’ ĥ an oil company.  ̂ , Mr. and Mrs. R. t

Worth children, Dixie, ou:

271

hand, ('onvenience and practic
ability have much to do with 
farm safety.

FARM HE('(»RD BOOK 
PROMDK.S AI.I. REt'ORDS

A R. (it 5e. Jr. Co. Agent, re
minds farmers that the income 
tax "  ill again be due on January 
l.S, iy47. and that complete farm 
r»Horil„ should be kept. Like the 

I List pay period, a farmer may 
I elect to make final correction. Mrs. G. O Meeks and other 
The main bill still dut on J.an- t'elatives.

25, Mi.ss I.«xa Dean Pruet sj>ent

Leo Rutherford o f Ft
spent the weekend visiting with ard. visited friend 
his imrents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. The Baptist rtvivall 
Rutherford.

Norris W»*eks, A-S, is spending 
his leave with his parents, Mr.

jin-l

uary

day night. Rev. 
of Clytio did the 
Rev. John Tripp, . < 
the song service.

Mij'^es Joan Poiii 
nie McBride and I- llis] of

iMti rrml Ib-venue reports show "al d.r s the pa.-̂ t wo< k visit-' dexter visiteil relativ.. Ith e
that more than 1*5 per cent of relatives in Lubt*oek. .man last w ..k.

1 ■

K. o- . 1- r-u . . I;
i'.u.ru; J t;'i/ r ai<l'

, b! - t . = ; I..
a' i ( irgu  = . h;

■I b I 
: ' >. I5a d.
ir .1 l.vnn M --n'W

Au’t. ly<le; Bertha Lurl-rie .Morse, OpHn; Ketha Anre took, 
Wa.l . 1* rd; Virginia Puree. Oplin; ('hil*l of Gene Warnui. 
r w Patricia .Atm .\dler, Baird; Carlie Sue Hunter, Baird;
, Bainl; I*ale Hatchett, iicird; bottom row —  Ann Barton,

<1* ; J:;!i I ar,d;-i brawfjrd, - lyd .; .'io*- W 'V-m-. Baird; and Karen Bt anien, Baird.

T«*xas farm families file on a 
j ca.sh baj.is. In this connection, 
various sections of the Texas 
Farmt Record B<Kik prei'arcd by 
A. & M. Collegi will give the 
facts nece- uiy for income tax 

' returns.
I f  you don’t have one, full par

ticulars about the Texas Farm 
Record Book ma.v be obtained 
from your county agent.

Countn Agriculture 
Agent's Column

B> R. tifnte. Jr.

TEXAS I H KOI ND-l I*
TV̂  T \a- I H R. J.ui-l'p will

h-Id
V. 1 ‘
tb- A.

. erv 1 -

Station, A 
P. Ti .tNT.

M

vil h

’ ’U
la y

en-

U: ' Ml
r ‘cN .f 
Ext-n 
id.

Two • ly and tw 
te;i from r ’h oarty or. a 
of accor-p'^'inert m 4-H 
work, will att -nd a three 
program >f m 'ruction atui 
t^rtainment. ■ lunty airneultural 
.igopts and home demon?;tr8tion 
agent,* from every c< urty w^d 
also attefid the Rtiund-Cp. .1. B.

h;..; It, uporVl«;,r . f b .t’ iV;- r '
In:4titutef aroi Profe--..r >f R j.
■«! SiuoolocTv K vTor-O '\ i'* :
rniver-Mty of -'Ihio. will ;.e op, 
hand to Cf̂ ndurt leador-;!op tre.n- 
irg  for the adult- ar.d ilirert ;m - 
nel di:’ 'u->iior.s. lr>i D:fo o •. 
representative from .‘^•luth.rn 
Agrirultur t m-c - e-nie, will in
struct the ctii' girl".

Clii.- c for giri. will include 
handirraft, o.,od grooming, and 
making (or.-o.gcr: Bov< will re
vive in.-'tru't on m b*-ef. dairy 
«ttle, V  O-.-, poultry, sheep and 

goats. Out.-iafidiog l.oyr and girls 
will jiartiripate - patud di-̂ eu 
dons und«'r the direction of Pio- 
fimcor Sibnioil.

Enterta "'•nent highl-ght will be 
a mfsician show and jiarty at 
Sbisa Hall for both atiult leader-', 
and club members.

F'our club members who atten
ded the national 4-H club camp 
will give reports and district rifle 
'.earns will compete for state 
•vmors. Girls from 77 counties 
will model dresses in the State 
Dress Revue August 30.

The b ivs enj'.v-d sw mir.imr. 
■ •Xing, h -r-c h , washer pitch
ing. tfr< k atm 'iofrliall. In a)’ 
ev= nt. ribbi - w-re awartied at
t'-e Ic.-ie of amp and Jinimy

li.:..-ns of Putnam took =vond 
the 11-12 year old i^wimming 

nro-t; p !ly H of Clyde box-d 
hi: way t r co*,d place in hi-
. I.or. ;. Frill: b. and Fow-
d**n Maxweil t*‘amei up t-o take 
li ;d h, wii-her p'tehuig; RoI.ert 
~ ilin.' wa- w inner in ing!* 
while t am K'inert .Armor and 
L V ell J hi on \v..n fir it in 
horse hoes, and Carrol Mo'Mean 
took individual honors and John
ny McKenzie won - -.ond.

Callahan county beat ShaiKel- 
ford in the soft ball finals t.> 
emerge victors in that .-port, (hi 
t'o* night pro i.,m the boy 
ĥ -ard I t . • harle- Barne: . peaK
on nn iii.i! d: ■ a:
and th*'v tc.i r. ugMy enjoyed 
t* Indian dat i- put on by the 
Kimthind Boy r oi.t .

Th:,‘ wa t- e tl'nd camp -f it 
ko I and it wa de hoi that tb<- 

.p w ubi lo  In !.i HLOt ■ n-xt 
• car.

it right or not at all.

AND

The annual 5 County 4-H Boys 
Camp at I.*ke Cisco was well 
attended by Callahan Countv 4-H 
Boys and Dad.s on August H and 
0. Of the 157 attending the camp. 
JO were from Callahan county.

M PRINf. TR lil .'s 
SHRPB.K

Mar̂ ŷ tree and shrub* which 
wvre ret out U..T fall have 1- n 
l".st due to lack - f moisture. 
The-- lo . : are due largely to 
improper water! :g m-thodr..

The tight s-:1s of We.^t and 
Central Texas mart be "at*red 
vi-r>- rdowly in order t- get d*'ep 
nviirture penetration. Evi-ry 10 
to 1 J day* i.s often enough to 
water if it is done properly.

.A soil covering placed around 
the tn*es will hold the moisture 
in the soil. Hay, weeds, or any 
cured material that will make a 
mulch may be used for a ground 
covering. Experiments have 
shown that a mulch will cool the 
soil as much as 20 degrees.

Of coure, the water supply 
must be adequate before any wa
tering is done. If light watering 
is done, it will be more harmful 
than no watering, therefore, do

W SM  ER TO T l RKEY 
PROBI.EM.S

The que tion being asked by 
turkey tai.**r- iM Texas now is 
“ H 'w ;mi I going to f«*ed my tur- 
k-y« and n t b--e m-ney?" h'uur 
of the m-. t important step- to 
be foll-oved in fi t iling that wil’ 
h- Ip you turkey raii^ers get more 
bini on to market are:

Fir-t, turk.-ys .should get all 
the green feed they will eat. Su
dan gra: s is a goo<l summer pas
ture. but if green feed i.* not 
available on the range, then ba
led alfalfa may be fed. To eli
minate waste, a whole bale should 
1h' put out. and the turkeys al
lowed to pick out the leaves.

Second, a suppl.v of cool, clean 
water is a must. Turkeys will 
not endun the summer heat 
without it. The water must be 
kept clean and handy to the tur
keys.

A third nec< ity i good shad*' 
for the turkey*. If there are not 
tn-er on the range, a si m pit- 
shade may be constructed. Posts 
five to nix f=et high will make a 
goorl frame for the shade. Wire 
netting may be stretched over 
the postu with bru^h or straw- 
on top of the wire. Such a shade 
may be moved t-asily when the 
bird; netd clean ground, which 
is often.

The fourth jioint concerns feed. 
Turkeys < annot be raised w ithout 
jdenty of good feed. Although 
feed prices arc extremely high, 
don’t cut down on amount of feed 
the birds eat. I f  raisers do cut 
down on fetnl, more feed will be 
required for each pound of gain, 
and it will take longer to get 
the turkeys ready for market, 
the birds will not be of top qual
ity, and consequently will bring 
loss per pound. The turkeys 

' should be fi*d all they will eat, 
and if the first three steps are 
carried out, the amount of feed 
per pound of gain will be reduced.

specialist says, and are designed 
to help cooperative workers oper
ate their organizations to com
ply with laws that will exempt 
cixiperative businesses from in
come taxes.

Dates and sites for the c*M>p 
clinics are; Tahoka, .August 12; 
Littlefield, August 1.3; Plainview, 
.August 15; and Crosbyton, .Aug
ust in.

While the clinics are aimed spe
cifically at cooperative person
nel, the general public may also 
attend, Jaynes states. j

Putnam Putterings
I’ertinenf Pointers Purposely Pre

pared to Please and Perplex 
People.

By Miss La Verne Rutherford

Mrs. E. E. SundiTman return- i  Mr. and Mr^. AU 
«>d home Sunday aftt-r visiting!Jr. and chiliiren, Ju a d 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sunderman visited Mrs. Ernestin. 
of Canyon. ,̂f [.ainpasas, and ab

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobe <-f Buchanan Dam.
W«-itbrook are visiting with rela- Mr. and Mrs. J. E. (, 
tives in Putnam this week. ; children, Huberf and V.J 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Parks visited relatives in Niwb 
of Weatherford sjM*nt a few days week, 
the past week with Mr. and Mrs. We are glad to have o.
M’ , L. Parks, and other relatives, j superintendent and family 1 

Mrs. Iiewis Williams and Gayle 
are si>ending several days visit
ing with rilatives in Amarillo,

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lee and 
family of Eunice. N. M., spent 
their vacation with Mr. and Mrs.
'V. A. Everett and Mr. and Mrs, | returned Weilnesday o f last 
J. A. Hill. from their vmcation ir. Col-

and Mrs. .M. L. Bruton, Lyn-; 
Rex, hack after their biMng 
in school at Howard Pay is 
lege, Brownwood.

-  — o------
Mr. and Mrs. Homer D:

(Held 0\er from Last Week)
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Parks Pvt. CiTil Rutherford report«*d Springs, Oklahoma and the ( 

of tVeatherford, spent several  ̂to Fairfield, Calif., the past week mountains, 
days the past week in the home i after spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Farris B<
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Parks.

Mrs. W. (i. Durnin anii children 
returned to California Thursday, 
after an cxtendeii visit with Mr. 
Dunlin’s mother, Mrs. Mary Guy-

his parents, .Mr, and Mrs. B. E. Raymond, Bill, Arthur, 
Rutherford. Madge A'oung, and Mr. and Mn)

Mr. and Mr*. l.,eroy Terry and B. F. Russell of Dallas, s| 
son o f Grand Prairie spent last week fishing on the C. 
Thursday visiting wdth Mr*. W. , rado river.

A 1‘ HO.SPHATE DRINK 
FOR CATTLE

Some experiments which have 
lieen going on at the King ranch 
in South Texas have convinced 
scientists of the U. S. Depart
ment of .Agriculture that there is 
a de<'idi-d Value in adding phos
phates to drinking water for cat
tle.

The particular treatment wor
ked out has ie*ultid in more 
proiiuctive breeding stiKk and 
in b«-tter gains by calves. .Adding 
phosphate is not necessary, of 
course, except where native veg
etation d«K*8 not contain enough 
phosphorus.

A. R. Groto. Co. Agent, ex
plains that this is a decided de
parture from usual pnictices in 
Texas. Most stockmen ad<l bone- 
meal and other forms of phos
phorus to salt in mineral boxes. 
Others apply phosphate to the 
soil as a fertilizer.

On the King ranch phosphate 
salts were added to supply fi.5 
grams phosphorus in six gal
lons of water. This way the cat
tle assimilated it easily. Two 
forms of phosphate were used 
successfully — disodium phos
phate and deflourinated triple 
superphosphate. USDA scientists 
say it is necessary to use the de
flourinated proiiuct, since flour- 
ine is poisonous to animals.

M A S K  B R O T H E R S  
G A R A G E

WE REPAIR  ALE MAKES  

A S D  MODELS

IN BACK OF
J. A. Trowhridit* Trockinu Strvic*

.COOI'KRATIVK ('U N IC S
Managers, bookkeepers, audi

tor* and all directors and offi- 
I cers who are connected with the 
: operation of cooperative organi- 
zatinns in Texas are urged trt 

- watch for and attend the coopera- 
* tive clinics now being held over 
the state, says M. C. Jaynes, 

I specialist in organization and co- 
. operative marketing for the A.4 
: M. College Extension Service.
I The clinics are conducted on 
a question and answer basis, the

SAFETY IN HANDLING 
LIVE.STOCK

' Crow’dirig pens and loading 
chutes will prevent many unnec
essary Injuries to farm people in 
handling livestock.

The use of practical handling 
facilities will enable the person 
working the stock to get the job 
done better as well as ward o ff 
personal injuries. By handling 
cattle in small, improperly fen
ced pens, farm people receive too 
many unnecessary injuries. Load- 

I ing chutes and crowding pens 
I will prevent being shoved against

P A R E N T S

} CO.MF’LETE TRUCKING  
i SERVICE

Permitted 
Fully Insured

Day Phone 180 

Nijfht 326

i / . A. TROWBRIDGE  —  Baird, Texas
I

Do not fail in giving your child the best possible ad
vantages in education. Poor lighting in the home, or 
in the school room, surely is a handicap. Give your 
child every opportunity t learn during the formative 
years. Study rooms well lighted to prevent eye strain 
are essential.

Call Us Today For Service!

M UNIC IPAL  POWER & LIGHT PLANT

1

B.AIRD, pop. 2,000. On "The 
Broadway of America,’ ’ Ha# 
bvautilul homes, fine churches, 
moiiern schools, friendly peo
ple and healthful climate— 
"where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the thin 
iret thick.’ ’
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jM'iiilion To
M  .11 IlHdlp)'

The Development Association 
o f Callahan county will meet at 
Dudley Tuesday night, .Septem
ber .3rd, and everyone is cordially 
invited to attend. The Dudley 
folks are preparing refreshments 
for the w’hole crowd and an in
teresting program of entertain
ment is h^ing planned. The fam
ous Dudley quartet will be on 
hand to sing and help make this 
the merriest meeting ever held.

This being the final meeting 
o f the fiscal year, the election 
of officers will be held. Nomina
tions will be made from the floor, 
and everj’one will have the op
portunity to participate in the 
election. All officers and direc
tors are urged to be present.

Man Held on Cha 
Of Post Office Tl

A man by the name of I 
is being held in the Taylor 
ty jail l>y federal authoritie! 
is believed to be connecteii 
the Putnam post office ri 
which occurred two weeks 
Still another man is b**ing s 
who is also i>elieved to b« 
plicated. A small safe had 
taken from the post office, 
was recovert'd two miles 
town.

MISS ROSA I.EE RVAN 
WEDS )\ENDEI.I. FARM!

m RLE.SON TH ANKS 
DISTRICT VOTERS

“ I am most grateful for the 
overwhelming vote I have re
ceived in my race for Congress, 
In serious reflection, I am deeply 
humbled and am conscious o f the 
tremendous responsibility which 
rests upon me. The people have 
placed a trust and a confidence 
in me which I must preserve by 
giving my very best to the tasks 
ahead.

From the beginning to the end 
o f the campaign Just finished, I 
ma<le only one promise ~  to 
give unstintedly of my time, my 
energy and what talents I have 
for the rendering of service to 
the people of the 17th. Congres
sional District and to our Na
tion. That promise wdll remain 
as fresh as the day I made it.

"To  those who voted for me 
and who were active in the fur
therance of my campaign, be as
sured of my deepest gratitude. 
To you who did not support me, 
I trust that by my future actions 
and conduct I may prove worthy 
and thereby gain your confidence 
and support ’’

OMAR BURLESON 
----- o-----

Miss Rosa Lee Ryan, dai 
of Mrs. Rosa Ryan, beeuni 
liride of Wendell W. F 
Sunday morning, August 2ri 
the First Baptist church ir 
lene. Rev. Fre«l I>. Fi.*ber of 
din-Simmons University of 
ed at the double ring cere 

The briile wore a white 
with brown ucces.^ories. 
something old and sonii 
Mue she carried a -sifk liui 
chief of blue which hud 
carried by her mother ai 
wediiing. For something Iwir 
she wore rhinestone ear f 
and bracelet belonging to 
luiura I.s>uise Hughes.

The maid of honor. Miss 
ghes, wore a gt>ld dress 
black accessories.

Corsages were of white ' 
tions and white tul*e rose  ̂
with white ribbon. The ■ 
was accompanied by Miss II 
and the gniom’s brother, 
F'armer.

The liride graduateil 
Baird high school in 1945. 
that time she has lieen em| 
i>y Wylie Funeral Home in 

The groom, a gradual 
Baird high school in 1941 
ved in the United States 
for years and receive
discharge .March 16 this 

Many friends of this p< 
couple are extending congr 
tions and liest wishes. The; 
make their home in Baird.

t e r m i n a l  LEAVE FORM 
AT POST OFFICE

GRADUATES OF 1941 
PLAN REUNION

Bill Yarbrough, president of 
the class of 1941 of Baird High 
School, is calling all the class 
together for a grand reunion Sat
urday, August 31st. A picnic trip 
to Abilene State Park is planned. 
This being the first reunion of 

class since graduation, all

The local postoffice no 
Teniiinal Ix*ave forms. V« 
desiring these forms may 
them by calling at the 
fice.

the
members are urged to attend.

.Mr. and Mrs. Mike Cor 
Abilene visited his brothc 
and Mrs. John F. Conlin a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E 
ford, last week.

Amputee Shoots Two Under Par

ASeUelHf*tioe FkoM

Louis Monft, who lost a lof hi iko Itallon compoiflfi, toot off 
tho rocont Silvor City, Now Mooioe; foil toumomont. Ho Atiist 
tht 1 ff-holo coufso 8 undor por to tho proviout chcMip, Ho 
Akhous, loft, by ono stroho.


